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October Is Not 
Too Far Away!
What’s so i m p o r t a n t  a b o u t  
OCTOBER? Haven’t you heard? 
uon’t you know? OCTOBER is the 
rtl°nth of our 50th annual OARBC 
c°nference!
Are you making plans to attend 
the conference this year? I t will be 
held in C edarville College’s lovely 
hew chapel. Special m usic will be 
Presented by the college’s singing 
g r o u p s .  G uest speaker during 
( these days will be Dr. Howard Sug- 
His m in istry  is  one that has 
blessed the h ea rts  of thousands. It 
'''ill b less YOUR heart. You should 
| be there  to hear him.
The f e l l o w s h i p  of being with 
others -  p asto rs  and th e ir p eop le-  
trom around the state  will be good. 
|tt has been suggested that each 
|bhurch should try  to have at least 
of th e ir people attend. J u s t  think 
of it -  if that w ere to happen we 
"'ould have 2000 in attendance! 
Plans a re  being m ade now setting 
“P workshops. In an ea rly  issue of 
|H E  OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP- 
UST we will have som ething to say 
regarding t h e  lodging in homes 
?nd m otels available. F o r now -  
jbst m ark the dates and begin m ak- 
r'g  plans to attend. The dates a re  
. ctober 17, 18 and 19. L et’s talk 
up in our churches. This 50th 
Anniversary should be something 
sPecial! Your being th e re  will 
Take it ju s t that.
r^om Greenville 
To Gallipolis
Rev. Joseph Godwin
. ^  e new p asto r at the F ir s t  Bap- 
j T  Church, G allipolis, Ohio is  our 
I ^ other, Rev. Joseph Godwin. He 
. ;je8an his m in istry  there on M arch 
: We believe it will be a fruitful
p^bother Godwin is  a graduate of 
^ edmont Bible College and the 
toetb°it Bible College. Ju s t  p rio r 
coming to G allipolis, he served 
Pastor of the Faith Baptist, 
.bu rch__ in G reenville, Ohio. He
g ;0'^s there  ju s t two months short 
"  c  j, seven y ea rs . His m in istry  was 
b u  |°.reatly b lessed of the Lord. Much 
5 accom plished as p as to r and 
e°Ple worked together seeking to 
make C h ris t known.
c,.rc.< I “*8
■esideol 'Pe.
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Brunswick Church Completing Addition
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - BRUNSWICK, OHIO
The F i r s t  B aptist Church of 
Brunswick, Ohio (Rev. Donald E. 
M atheny, P asto r) is  nearing the 
completion of a 100’ x 100’ addi­
tion to th e ir p resen t church build­
ing. The new auditorium /Sunday 
School complex will be ready for 
use by m id-Spring. Approximately 
95% of the work is being done by 
the m em bers of the church. New 
pews and ca rp e t have been o rd e r­
ed. These w ere to be delivered 
in ea rly  M arch. The goal was to 
have the auditorium  ready for 
special m eetings -  M arch 20 th ro ­
ugh 27. The auditorium  will sea t 
400 with 50 m ore in the cho ir with 
additional seating for 250 in the 
four overflow c la ss  room  areas  on 
each side.
The annual business m eeting of 
the church was held February  2 
with re p o rts  being given. The 
T re a s u re r ’s rep o rt showed total 
offerings for the year at $64,609.6 a  
This was an in c rease  of $14,000 
over the previous y ea r in the gen­
e ra l fund giving. M ission Fund
During his m in istry  at G reenville 
a new sanctuary seating 500 with 
an expansion to 700 (if needed) 
was constructed . This new build­
ing includes a lovely foyer and 
fellowship hall. It was f i r s t  oc­
cupied five y ea rs  ago. Additional 
land was purchased so that the 
church now owns eleven ac res .
Eleven new m issio n aries  w ere 
added to the M ission Budget — 
four colleges -  and four approved 
agencies. Support is  given monthly 
to th ree  new churches.
Among the young people -  five 
young men a re  presen tly  in school 
studying fo r the m in istry  -  one 
young lad is  preparing  to go to the 
m ission field and two young men 
are  now serving in fu ll-tim e p as­
to ra te s.
The yearly  total giving of the 
church clim bed from  $32,000 to 
$100,000. Giving to m issions tr ip ­
led. The Sunday School went from  
an average of 166 to an average of 
343. The highest attendance for 
any one Sunday was 450.
Added to the staff at the G reen­
v ille  church w ere a M inister of 
Youth and a M in iste r of M usic.
B ro ther Godwin is quick to de­
c la re  that that which was accomp­
lished at G reenville was indeed the 
work of the Lord and h a v i n g  a 
people who served the Lord with 
gladness.
totaled $12,888.11. B ecause of this 
in c rease  in m issionary  giving, the 
church was able to in crease  som e 
of th e ir  m issio n a rie s’ support. 
T h irty -th ree  new m em bers w ere 
received and five d ism issed  leav­
ing a gain of 28 for the year.
The p r e s e n t  p as to r, B ro ther 
Matheny, began his m in istry  at the 
F ir s t  B aptist Church in February  
of 1975. T here has been a con­
tinued growth since then. Growth, 
however, has been ham pered som e 
because of need for m ore room so 
the church began a building p ro ­
gram  in the Fall of ’75. This has 
c o n t i n u e d  during ’75 and ’76. 
Through the sac rific ia l giving of 
the people, faithful w orkers, and 
the p asto r (serving as con tracto r 
and f o r e m a n )  this $300,000 
s tru c tu re  is  being built fo r ap­
proxim ately $200,000.
Everyone at the F ir s t  B a p t i s t  
Church of Brunswick is  p ra ising  
the Lord for His goodness and 
blessings. They look forw ard to 
continued p ro g ress  -  to H is glory!
All-Ohio Talents 
For Christ
This is  the month for our annual 
TALENTS FOR CHRIST contest. 
It will take place at C edarville Col­
lege, C edarv ille, Ohio on April 16. 
On arriv ing  at the college, go 
d irec tly  to the Alford Auditorium. 
The com petition gets under way at 
1:00 p.m .
We a re  anticipating a goodly num­
b er of our Ohio youth taking p a r t in 
th is g rea t event. W inners in som e 
of these ca tagories will be going on 
to Des M oines, Iowa to com pete at 
our annual GARBC conference.
In o u r next issu e  of THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT (MAY) we will run 
the nam es of all w inners. P ic tu re s , 
too, if possible!
APR IL, 1977
State Youth Rally 
Will Soon Be Here
Next month -M ay 14-ourOARBC 
State Youth Rally will take place 
at the M em orial Auditorium in 
Columbus. Young people a re  urged 
to attend!
The RALLY will begin promptly 
at 1:00 p.m . and run to 5:00 p.m. 
P re -re g is tra tio n  costs $2.50. At 
the door -  $3.00. Send your re g is ­
tra tio n s -  NOW -  to Jim  Ellick, 
3475 P a r is  Blvd., W esterville, O.
An exciting program  has been a r ­
ranged. Outstanding youth speak­
e rs  have been engaged. You will 
want to hear Mel Johnson, well 
known Radio Youth speaker of 
“ Tips fo r T eens” . Also, we will 
be having “ Sketch”  Erickson. He 
has travelled  fa r and wide having 
an effective m in istry  with youth. 
B ro ther Jim  Huckaby, D irector of 
A thletics at Baptist Bible College, 
C larks Summ it, Penna., will be 
bringing an outstanding singing 
group from  the college with him.
It should be an exciting afternoon. 
Come gather with o ther C hristian 
young people from across our state. 
You’ll have a g reat time!
Keep Praying For 
'Uncle Jack’ Willetts
Many have been praying for our 
b ro th er-M r. Jack W illetts. About 
two months ago, “ Uncle Jack ” , as 
he is  affectionately called, was 
taken ill with pneumonia. He was 
placed in the Medina hospital sev­
e ra l tim es. On the advice of his 
doctor, he and his wife, Carol, 
travelled  to Arizona.
On arriv ing  in Arizona, he had 
another severe  attack. Even the 
doctors despaired of his life. God, 
however, in grace , has caused him 
to regain  his health. For a tim e 
it was necessary  to place him on a 
machine to h e l p  him with h i s  
breathing. His lungs were heavily 
congested. Gradually, this condi­
tion is  beginning to c lea r up. He 
m ust be free  of all such congestion 
before he can be considered well.
All through life, our b ro ther has 
lungs that function only 20% of what 
they should. This is  why pneumonia 
is  such a te rr ib le  illness for him.
We learned ju st the o ther day 
(3/25/77) that “ Uncle Jack ”  was 
being re leased  from  the hospital in 
Phoenix. This is  a m irac le  and we 
p ra ise  God for it! He will s till need 
to rem ain  in the dry-w arm  clim ate 
of Arizona for at least another 
month o r  two.
Why not drop him a line? Their 
address is -M r. and M rs. Jack Wil­
le tts , 8650 North 56 th Avenue, 
Glendale, Arizona-85302.
II O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY |
i: “ Teens and 3 It's"< > J.
i; Veteran's Memorial Auditorium i:
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Sweet Hour Of Prayer
An Old Carver Dictates a Poem
Everybody in Coleshill, England, knew Wil­
liam Walford. On Sundays he preached around 
at different churches for his minister friends. 
During the week the townsfolk made his little 
trinket shop their favorite meeting place. He 
was forever whittling out novelties for children 
and he made his,scant living carving items from 
ivory. Though his life was filled with adversar­
ies and he had seen many “ seasons of distress 
and grief”  there was something uplifting about 
the old carver’s outlook on life.
One day in 1842 when Congregational Minis­
ter Thomas Salmon stopped in Walford’s shop 
he found his friend with more on his mind than 
his carving and usual optimistic philosophy. He 
had composed a poem and he asked the Rev. 
Salmon to take the words down as he recited 
them.
Three years later, on a visit to New York, Sal­
mon presented the old carver’s poem to the 
New York Observer. It was printed in the Sep­
tember issue of 1845 but nothing of note came 
of it until 14 years later. Then, in 1859, a copy 
of it came to the attention o f New Y ork ’s 
organist and composer William Bradbury. In 
addition to directing choirs, writing music for 
some of the most famous hymns and manu­
facturing organs, Bradbury published some 60 
hymn books. He immediately saw in Walford's 
poem material fo r a hymn, set it  to music and 
published it.
The reason William Walford had asked the Rev. 
Salmon to take down his poem while he dic­
tated it was because the old carver was blind 
and couldn’t  see how to write.
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER
Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer!
That calls me from a .vurld of care,
And bids me at my Fat' er’s throne
Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief,
And o ft escaped the tempter’s snare 
By Thy return, sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer!
Thy wings shall my petition bear 
To Him whose truth and faithfulness 
Engage the waiting soul to bless,
And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His Word and trust His grace,
I ’ll cast on Him my every care,
And wait fo r thee, sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet hour o f prayer! Sweet hour of prayer!
May I thy consolation share,
T ill from Mount Pisgah’s lo fty  height,
I view my home and take my flight;
This robe of flesh I ’ ll drop, and rise 
To seize the everlasting prize,
And shout while passing through the air,
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.
A Word From 
Your Editor
O ur schedule for the days ahead 
is  as follows:
April 3 - 8 
April 10 - 17 
April 24 - 29 
April 30 - May 4 
May 6 - 8 
May 12 - 13
Charleston Baptist 
Church, Sharon, Pa.
First Baptist Church 
Allenwood, Penn.
First Baptist Church 
Perkasie, Penns.
First Baptist Church 
Philipsburg. Penn. 
Haddonfield B ible Church 
Haddonfield, N. J.
Grace Baptist Church 
London, Ohio
May 1 5 - 2 2  Calvary Baptist Church
Huntingburg, Indiana
May 25 Cedarville College
Chapel, Cedarville, O.
May 29 - June 3 Eastmont Baptist
Church, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan
June 5 -1 0  Grace Baptist Church
Sunbury, Ohio
June 17 - August 3 (Tentative dates for 
meetings in Alaska)
We covet your p ray e rs  as we 
trav e l, study, p ray , p rep are  copy 
fo r THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST and dec la re  His Word. 
In g race , He continues to give good 
health and to b less in every  way! 
The Lord is good!
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The Rev. J. Emerson Russell, artist-preacher, and former art director at Cedarville College,1 
now available for Bible Conferences. He may be addressed at 4 Tecumseh Drive, ChillicotW 
Ohio 45601.
The following poem appeared in 
the Church Bulletin of the B i b l e  
B aptist Church, Bedford,Ohio with 
th is notation: “ Sunday night, pasto r 
(G arrison  Rice) read  a poem w rit­
ten by a woman who attends the 
se rv ices  held at the Golden Age 
C enter. She has been confined to 
a w heelchair since h e r 13th year. 
She w rote this poem. Since many 
requested  a copy, we a re  publish­
ing it in our weekly bu lletin .”
MY ONLY SOLACE
To walk I cannot use my feet.
I have but one hand I use to eat. 
But OH; I have my eyes to see 
Dear God, you are so good to me.
My body is bound in iron chain.
I am quite conscious o f the pain. 
But I restrain each blinding tear 
And thank you God that I can hear.
The common life I truly miss 
But company of friends is bliss.
And grace for all I may beseech 
Thank you God for the gift o f speech.
For every need I must depend 
upon services others rend.
Heavy cross - the galling kind 
Thank you God, I have my mind.
Daily, hourly, surpressed desire 
to do for others, ignites a fire 
That lights my way up Calvary Hill
My only Solace......... It is God’s Will!
Delphine Elizabeth Moore
To Correct An Error
An e r r o r  was m a d e  in oUJ 
FEBRUARY issue. (This tim e i1 
w asn’t the ed ito r’s o r the p r in te r’* 
fault! -  How about that!!)
It was reported  that the Xenl! 
P a s to r ’s Fellowship had change* 
th e ir nam e to SOUTHWEST OHl( 
ASSOCIATION OF REGULAf 
BAPTIST CHURCHES. This isnoj 
so. The new nameisSOUTHW ESj 
OHIO ASSOCIATIONOF REGULAf 
BAPTIST PASTORS’ FELLOW* 
SHIP.
We won’t say who made the miS’ 
take but it is  nice, as an ed ito r, F 
know that o thers a ren ’t perfeCj 
either!
'_______________ J
A VAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply and/or Interim Ministf‘ 
Rev. Clayton J. Bates 
623 School Avenue 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221 
Phone (216)928-6231
_____________________________________ ,
____________ _ ________ J
NOTICE
Assign someone in your church to b* 
responsible in seeing that a copy 0 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTlS1 
is placed in the hands of your peopf 
each month. Place the paper in tH 
hands of your people as they leave th' 
church on the Sunday morning fo11oW 
ing your having received your bundl1 
lot. If you need additional copies, the' 
w ill be sent on request. Write —  Do* 
M offat/Editor, Box 160, Xenia, OhiP 
45385.
____________________________1
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O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
"Teens and 3 R rs"
Veteran s Memorial Auditorium
COLUMBUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977
Leon Wood At Home 
With The Lord
A P R IL ,
allege, j 
IlicotM
Dr. Leon J. Wood
Leon J .  Wood, 58, educator, Bible 
scholar and author, died on M arch 
?» 1977, at his home afte r a long 
illness. While fam ily m em bers 
and p asto r w ere gathered around 
his bed in p ray e r, Dr. Wood slip ­
ped away to be with the Lord he 
loved and served. Dr. Wood was 
Lean of the Sem inary and Head of 
the Old T estam ent D epartm ent of 
[he Grand Rapids B aptist College 
and Sem inary w here he taught for 
3l y ea rs .
He was a native of M iddleville, 
hHchigan, and a residen t of Grand 
Lapids since 1931 when his fa ther, 
Hev. Clyde E. Wood, becam e p as­
tor of the Berean B aptist Church 
ln that city. He graduated from 
Lreston High School and both Cal­
—' vin College and Sem inary. He 
Pursued graduate work in Is ra e l 
Under the auspices of New York 
University, at the O rien tal In sti- 
in oui tute ° f  the U niversity  of Chicago, 
jt and received a doctor of philosphy 
H degree from  M i c h i g a n  State 
University.
P r io r  to joining the faculty of the 
XenP ° aPfis t College and Sem inary, he 
lanee1 Served as p asto r of the Covey H ills 
OHll ®aPtist Church inP aw P aw ,M ich i- 
ULAf ®an* hte al so served as in terim  
isnd l ^ t o r  for B erean B aptist Church 
WES] U r and Rapids th ree  tim es d u r-
ULAf his 45 y ea rs  as a m em ber there . 
LOW' ^ rom  1953 to 1954 Dr. Wood s e r ­
ved as in terim  presiden t of the 
; mjS; " aP tist College and Sem inary b e - 
to r  p coming Sem inary Dean in 1954 and 
er/ec c° ntinuing as such until 1975. Al­
though he had been ill with amyo­
trophic la te ra l sc le ro s is  (the Lou
___ ^  Uehrig d isease) fo r m ore than
three y e a rs , he taught until la s t
December.
Dr. Wood authored a num ber of 
b° o k s :  Is  the R apture Next?.
ime
nter
/linistf’
^ C o m m en ta ry  on Daniel. Daniel: 
AjStudy Guide, The Bible and Fu­
ture  Events. D istre s s ing Days of 
wg Judges. Elij ah, P rophe t of God j  
I he Holy S p irit in the Old T es ta - 
Stont, G enesis: A Study Guide, and 
a Survey of I s ra e l’s H is to ry /H e is  
also one of the tran s la to rs  of the 
Berkley V ersion of the Bible, and 
^as working on the New In terna­
tional V ersion of the Bible when 
h® becam e ill.
The new Leon J .  Wood Sem inary 
peop1 Building, recently  com pleted and
i to bl 
spy o' 
vPTlSl
in th1 
ave th* 
follow1 
bundl1 
is, the' 
_  Do* 
, Ohio
Officially dedicated on F ebruary  
*4 of this y ea r, was so named in 
his honor. On Sunday afternoon, 
J^arch 6, a M em orial Service was 
?®ld for D r. Wood in the auditor- 
tom of this new Sem inary Building. 
“ ev. Burland M argesson, p asto r of 
“ erean B aptist Church, and Dr. W. 
f i l b e r t  Welch, p residen t of the 
Urand Rapids B aptist College and
GtIMPSES of 
TRUTH from the
DR. GEO RG E I f  
LA W LO R
The Word Of Constraint
One of the grand statem ents of the S crip tu res  occurs in 2 Cor. 5:14, 
where the f i r s t  clause read s: “ F o r the love of C hrist constraineth  us. . .”  
The word “ constra ine th”  is  the Greek sunechei. a m ost in teresting  word 
and of g rea t significance fo r be lievers. Surely all tru e  C hristians m ust 
d es ire  to know what is m eant by the fact that the love of C hrist “ co n stra in s”  
us.
In its  early  usage, this word 
sunecho m eant “ keep, keep to­
gether, hold tightly, confine, shut 
up c lo se ,”  in a varie ty  of ways. 
A man w rote to another with re f­
erence to “ not keeping a piece of 
land flooded for m ore than five 
days.”  A group of sa ilo rs  onleaVe 
from  th e ir ship went into a certa in  
town, w ere a rrested  for m isbe­
haviour and w ere held in custody 
by the police chief. A wife petition­
ed the Chief Ju stice  of the Court 
that her husband, who had deserted  
h e r , m ight be compelled to pay her 
a sum of money. A man was d es­
cribed by his friend to another as 
being very  ill, “ having been seized 
and p ressed  with a fe v e r.”
The word also appears in the 
Septuagint V e r s i o n  in several 
p laces, fo r example in Isa . 52:15, 
“ So shall He (the M essiah) sprinkle 
many nations; the kings shall shut 
their mouths (sunexousin to stoma) 
a t Him . . . .”  It occurs in 1 Samuel 
23:8, “ And Saul c a l l e d  all the 
people together to w ar, to go down 
to Keilah to besiege (sunechein) 
David and his m en .”  In Job 3:24, 
Job speaks of fea r “ p ressin g  him 
in” (sunecho m enos). Again in Job, 
30:3, Job speaks of the d e se rt be­
ing shut up to “ w aste (sunochen) 
and deso lation .”
In the New T estam ent, i t  is  used 
of the Jew s p ressing  th e ir hands 
upon th e ir e a rs  in o rd e r  to stop 
the hearing , so they would not have 
to listen  to the words of Stephen 
(Acts 7:57). It is  the word used in 
Luke 8:45, to d esc ribe  the crowd 
“ thronging”  about the L ord, and 
p ressin g  in around Him. It also 
appears in Luke 19:43, w here the 
Lord p red ic ts  the fu ture siege of 
Je ru sa lem , and sta tes that the 
enemy will surround the city  and 
“ keep its  people in (sunexousin) on 
every s i d e / ’ It is  the sam e word
Sem inary , officiated at the serv ice . 
Sem inary p ro fesso rs  W arren F a­
b e r, V ictor M atthews, N icholas 
W iens, John Balyo, Paul B eals, 
Richard P a tte rso n , Ronald Chad­
wick, and C arl Hoch w ere pall­
b e a re rs . The serv ice  was one of 
trium ph and brought glory to God 
for His working in and through this 
dedicated life.
D r. Wood is survived by his wife, 
Helen A. Wood; h is children, Jam es  
and Ju lie  Wood, C arol and Bruce 
DeClark, all of Grand Rapids; 
M arilyn and Keith Kaynor of Mt. 
C lem ens; six grandchildren, and 
one b ro th er, Lyman E. Wood of 
Grand Rapids.
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used by our Lord Jesu s  C h rist 
H im self in His g rea t statem ent r e ­
corded in Luke 12:50, w here He 
re fe rs  to the purposeof His coming 
in te rm s of a baptism , and says, 
“ And how 1 am s t r a i t e n e d  
(sunechomai) till it  be accom plish­
ed.”  It is  the word which P aul uses 
to d esc ribe  his dilem m a as se t 
forth in P h il. 1:23, “ I am. is  a. 
s tra it  (sunechomai) betwixt two.”  
The Apostle says, “ I am hard 
p ressed  on both s id e s ,”  i.e . to go 
on living in the flesh , yet greatly  
d e s i r i n g  to depart and be with 
C hrist. The sam e term  occu rs in 
Acts 18:5, w here P aul is  described 
as being “ pressed  (suneicheto) in 
the sp ir it , and testified  to the Jew s 
that Je su s  was C h ris t.”  In 2 Cor. 
2:4, it  occurs again, when Paul says 
to the Corinthians that he w rote to 
them “ out of much affliction and 
anguish(sucoches) of h e a r t . . . ’’His 
h eart was g reatly  p ressed  and 
pained because of events in the 
C orinthian Church.
From  such a varie ty  of usages, 
we may thus determ ine its  sense in 
the text here . Paul says the love 
of C h ris t (the L ord’s own love for 
those who belong to Him) holds him 
and his fellow -servants tightly to 
th e ir task , so that nothing can keep 
them from  discharging it. I t thus 
p re sse s  them , holds them tightly 
puts a v ise-lik e  cumpulsion upon 
them , constra ins and com pels 
them. It has them in its  em brace 
and g rasp , has tight hold upon them 
on both s id es , urging them and im ­
pelling them onward in a course 
which they cannot evade. They 
have no choice under its  i r r e s is t ­
ible power, but to be what they are  
and to do what they a re  doing: to 
make known this unsurpassed love, 
and to announce its  g rea t P erso n  to 
m en everyw here, that they too -  
having been made alive by it -  
m ight live unto Him.
So it  is  with us. We m ust be 
p ressed  and com pelled by the love 
of C h ris t fo r u s, hold so tightly to 
our duty that nothing can keep us 
from  discharging it faithfully. W'e 
m ust be so straitened  to the path 
of fidelity that we cannot evade it, 
so ir re s is tib ly  moved by the over­
m astering  force of the love of 
C hrist that we cannot do o th er than 
give ourse lves over to Him for His 
total and absolute purpose. His 
love m ust coerce  us, p re s s  its  hold 
on us, and therefo re  govern us and 
im pel us onward in the Cause of 
C hrist. I t will re s tra in  us from 
doing what d isp leases C h rist and 
acting solely for ou rse lv es , but it 
will constra in  us to se rv e  Him, 
honor Him , and glorify Him.
Traveling South ) 
MEET OHIO FAMILIES I 
in ATLANTA )
Visit the new F.B.H.M. work j
CALL PASTOR FRED HENZLER j 
for information j
404-289-0450 j
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Director Of Christian 
Education-Cedarhill 
Baptists-Cleveland Hts.
Mr. George D. Muzzey
George D. Muzzey has been serv ­
ing as D irecto r of C hristian Educa­
tion at the Cedar Hill B a p t i s t  
Church of Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
since August 1, 1976. M r. Muzzey 
accepted the call to Cedar Hill in 
June while serving in the sam e 
capacity at the F irs t B a p t i s t  
Church of Hamburg, N. Y. P rio r  
to the th ree  and a half y ea rs  in 
Hamburg, M r. Muzzey had served 
as D irecto r of Christian Educa­
tion in C reston , Iowa for five years.
As a 1968 graduate of Faith Bap­
tis t  Bible College in Ankeny, Iowa, 
M r. Muzzey received a BS degree 
with m ajo rs in C hristian Educa­
tion and Bible-Theology. In Cleve­
land, his responsib ilities will en­
com pass the adm inistration, o r­
ganization, correlation  and super­
vision of the en tire  educational 
p rogram  of the church.
M r. Muzzey com es from a fam­
ily in terested  in C hristian m inis­
tr ie s . His fa ther, Rev. George E. 
M uzzey, is curren tly  p asto r of 
Bethel B aptist Church in B ritt, 
Iowa. His b ro ther, P au l, and his 
s is te r ,  M arguerite, are both serv ­
ing as m issionaries in New Guinea. 
His s is te r ,  Shirley, also graduated 
from Faith m ajoring in C hristian 
Education and is now living in Dal­
la s , Texas where her husband is 
com pleting his training for the pas­
to rate .
The M uzzeys a re  working with Dr. 
David L. M oore, pasto r of Cedar 
Hill and fo rm er pasto r of th e ir  
home church, Walnut Ridge Baptist 
Church, W aterloo, Iowa, when the 
M uzzeys made the decision to go to 
Bible Shcool. M r. Muzzey’s family 
includes his wife, P a tric ia , two 
daughters, Debbie and Cheryl, and 
son, David.
Plan now for your spring or fall Mission­
ary Conference. Rev. Ben Kendrick, 
Deputation Secretary for Baptist Mid­
Missions, w ill arrange your conference 
for you, contact and confirm speakers 
and give you helpful suggestions.
BRPTI5T
m i o - m i s s i o n s
4205 CHESTER AVE , CLEVELAND. OHIO 44103
(216) 432-2200
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ON TARGET
MISSIONS
V. Ben Kendrick
How do you pray for m issionaries? A recen t p ray e r le tte r  from Wendell 
and Doris T rim ble, Baptist M id-M issions’ appointees to Germ any, con­
tained some very im portant inform ation concerning p rayer. I want to share 
the contents of their le tte r with you.
HOW TO PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES
Paul's Prayer Requests:
In Romans 15:30-32 —
In II Corinthians 1:8, 11 —
In Ephesians 6:19—
In Colossians 4:3-4 —
In I Thessalonians 5:25 — 
In II Thessalonians 3:1-2 —
for physical protection
for an acceptable ministry to the saints
for journeying mercies
for divine guidance
for spiritual and physical refreshing
for relief from pressure
for help in trouble
for God's message for each occasion
for God's boldness to  preach that message
for opportunities to  preach
for ability to  take advantage of the opportunities
for fellow-missionaries, national pastors, national Christians
for liberty in preaching the Word
for results from preaching the Word
for the protection of the converts
FRUIT THAT REM AINS-
R e c e n t  v i s i t o r s  to ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD 
EVANGELISM headquarters in C herry  H ill .N .J .,  w ere two choice servants 
of God, Rev. and M rs. Antolin Z am ar. Rev. Z am ar had been invited to 
address the g reat INFORMISSIONS Conference in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
His m in istry  was wonderfully blessed of God.
What is so unique about the Z am ars?  M r. Z am ar is  the P res id en t of 
Doane Baptist Bible Institu te in Iloilo, Philippines. DBBI is a fine B ible- 
train ing  school where many Filipino p asto rs  and C hristian  w orkers have had 
th e ir  Bible instruction.
M r. Z am ar testified that he is  a product of ABWE m issionary  efforts in 
the Philippines. Through a tent campaign held near his home town, he 
heard  the gospel and la te r  accepted C h rist as Savior. He then attended the 
m issio n ’s B ible-training school. H ere he cam e under the instruction  of 
Godly m issionaries. After graduation, he served as a faithful pasto r among 
his Filipino brethren.
His fellow -pastors and m issio n aries recognized his abilities. Through the 
y e a rs , he has held positions of leadership . He continues to pour his talents 
and teaching into the young students now studying God’s Word.
M rs. Z am ar is a Filipino p a s to r’s daughter. H er father received  his 
train ing through the founder of ABWE. M rs. Z am ar la te r  went to Doane and 
then to n u rse ’s training. She now holds a responsib le  position in the school.
Thus God has m ultiplied the efforts of ea rly  m issionary  p ioneers in the 
lives of p resen t Filipino C hristian leaders.
M issionary  Doug Couch, re p re sen ts BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS this month 
in ON TARGET WITH MISSIONS. Doug w rites:
“ Do you want to go with m e shooting roos, P a s to r? ”  one of the 
men of our church asked m e la s t week. Shooting kangaroos! 
Sounds so rt of odd, doesn’t it? But here  in A ustra lia, 12,000 
m iles from  the United S ta tes, kangaroos a ren ’t the only unusual 
things we run into. The m issionary  faces a “ she’ll be righ t” 
attitude. It is  a favorite A ussie expression . Don’t w orry about 
anything. If it  doesn’t ra in , if the locusts take the crops o r  the 
boys drop out of school, “ no w o rries , she’ll be r ig h t.”
Unfortunately, this sam e attitude c a r r ie s  over to sp iritual things 
as well. The average A ustralian is very  indifferent to the Gospel 
and also shows definite anti-A m erican feelings. Because we 
a re  Am ericans, door-to-door canvassing has been v irtually  un­
successful. The American sec ts  have been here  a number of 
y ea rs ; and as fa r as the A ustralians a re  concerned, we are all 
the sam e.
The Lavington Baptist Church, of which I am p as to r, is  sm all 
but enthusiastic. It shows signs of developing into an agressive 
evangelistic cen ter for that a rea . O ur m ost successful church 
outreach has been with Awana boys’ and g ir ls ’ clubs. We have 
over 100 enrolled now, and this has opened hom es that we never 
would have reached otherw ise. We also run a Saturday-night teen 
club much on the o rd e r of the P ro  Teen program .
Our 80-acre Camp M urindindy, in the Strathbogie Mountains, 
was again the scene for many sp iritual v ic to ries  this year. We 
p ra ise  the Lord for these many a reas  of serv ice .
Doug and Sally Couch and the ten o ther B aptist M id-M issions’ m issio n a r­
ie s  a re  doing a g reat work for the Lord in A ustralia. This is  a work which 
produces fru it, not only for tim e but for etern ity .
Under the capable leadership of Rev. Arthur B. Cunningham, HIAWATHA 
BAPTIST MISSIONS is  showing new dim ensions. In my own trav e ls , I hear 
excellent repo rts  of the growth and b lessings of this s is te r  m ission agency. 
During the year of 1976, there  w ere four churches that “ graduated”  from 
H.B.M. and three new churches w ere sta rted . B ro ther Cunningham te lls  me 
that the m ission also assum ed the responsib ility  of sev e ra l existing works 
to help them in their development. May, 1977, has been designated as 
Hiawatha Baptist M issions Month. Inform ation regarding the plans for this 
very  special month can be obtained by writing to Hiawatha B aptist M issions, 
2601 Lincoln Road, South, Escanaba, MI 49829.
As Dr. Allan E. Lewis, P resid en t of B aptist M id-M issions has said, 
“ Rem em ber the good news of the Gospel is good news only if it  reaches 
the lo st in tim e .”
Now Pastoring 
Garrettsville
Church
When you need . . .
PULPIT SUPPLY
contact —
EVANGELIST
Rev. Billy J. Absalom 
413 Margaret Street 
Akron, Ohio - 44306 
Phone: (216) 253-7688 I
Reference furnished «
Rev. James C. Beatty and family
P a s to r  Jam es C. Beatty has ac­
cepted a call to pasto r the Troy 
B aptist Church of G arre ttsv ille , 
Ohio. He began his m in istry  th ere  
on January  30th of this year. P a s ­
to r Beatty and his family moved 
into the parsonage on February  
12th.
Our b ro ther attended Akron Bible 
Institu te . He has pastored chur­
ches in L um berport, V irginia and 
Springboro, Pennsylvania.
B ro ther Beatty and his wife -  
D arlo tte , have five children: P a u l-  
12, Stephen -  10, Bethann -  9, 
Ja m e s  -  7, and Starlynn -  5.
Let us be in p ray e r for our b ro ther 
as he se rv es  the Lord in G a rre tts ­
v ille  and the surrounding area. 
“ We are  trusting  the Lord to use 
us and to do a work for Him at the 
Troy B aptist Church” , says P a s ­
to r Beatty.
“ Faithful is  He that ca lleth  you, 
who also will do i t .”
Regular
Baptist
Children’sAgency*
St. Louis, Michigan 48880 
Phone (517) 681-2171
We’ve changed our name, altered 
our appearance with some new 
graphics, but still offer the same 
personal loving care to those 
children in need-which has been 
our principle aim since 1952.
If we can be of any service to you, 
or you would simply like to know 
more about our ministry, please 
feel free to phone or write us. We'll 
be happy to send you our new 
brochure.
Approved by the GARBC
Adoption 
Family &  Child 
Counseling 
Foster Care
Residential Care
Unmarried Mother 
Counseling
*Formerly Regular Baptist Children's Home
, j# # *^ # # * # # # # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Dr. Lehman S trau ss , Dr. W arren 
W iersbe, and Dr. F red  Brown w ere 
the m ain speakers for the Annual 
Seminary Bible Conference, Feb­
ruary 21-25, held on the campus 
°f the Grand Rapids B aptist Col­
lege and Sem inary. J .  Stratton 
Shufelt, fam ilia r conference song 
leader and solo ist re turned  to the 
eonference this y ea r, and his m usic 
was a b lessing to lis te n e rs . The 
thinistry  of these conference fa­
vorites was augmented by m es­
sages from  men of the College and 
Sem inary, including Dr. W. Wil­
bert Welch, P re s id en t,D r. W arren 
Faber, V ice P resid en t, Dr. John 
Wilson, Rev. Thomas Dolph, and 
htr. David Egner, alumni speaker.
Inform ative and thought-provok­
ing clin ic sessions dealt with c u r­
rent issu es  such as “ The Rights 
°f the Dying,”  “ Is  C urren t C hris­
tian Day School Education Ade­
quate?” , and “ E thics in Church 
R elationships” . On Wednesday, 
the ever-expanding field ofOld and 
New Testam ent Studies was ex­
, Plored by D r. R ichard P a tte rso n  
and D r. C arl Hoch, both of the 
Sem inary. The following a fte r­
noon D r. W iersbe, Dr. Brown and 
Dr. W'illiam Kuhnle combined r e ­
sou rces for a panel presen tation  
of “ O ur Spiritual H eritage — The 
P u lp it, Doctrine and Evangelism ” 
Additional conference space was 
available this year because of the 
recently  constructed Leon J . Wood 
Sem inary Building. Each day the 
auditorium , which seats 490, was 
used for overflow viewing of the 
sessions via c lo sed -c ircu it TV. 
The lower level of the M u lti-P u r­
pose Building, which was fo rm erly  
used for overflow, was opened up 
for increased  display and lounge 
area .
On Friday Dr. Welch announced 
that the m ajor portion of that 
night’s offering would go to a spec­
ial p ro jec t. This y e a r’s p ro jec t 
will provide approxim ately fifty 
se ts  of the conference tapes to be 
shared  by m issio n aries around the 
world.
If you also would like to sh are  in 
the highlights of the C onference, 
you may o rd e r m essages singly 
o r  in se ts  by a speaker, clinic s e s ­
sions o r  an en tire  se t of the 20 
m orning and evening sessions. 
W rite o r  call the Development Of­
fice, 1001 E ast B eltlineN .E ., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan 49505. (616)
949-5300, Ext. 262.
AWANA 
Olympics 77
In our MARCH issue we called 
attention to the coming AWANA 
OLYMPICS for 1977. These a re  
big events especially fo r those 
churches who a re  a p a r t of the 
AWANA program . Because of the 
im portance of these events, we are  
r e p e a t i n g  the a rtic le  run la s t 
month.
----The AWANA YOUTH ASSOCIA­
TION will conduct its  Annual Ohio 
Awana Olym pics in April again this 
y ea r. The N orthern M eet will be 
held at Copley High School, Copley, 
Ohio on Saturday, April 16th. The 
S o u t h e r n  M eet will be held at 
C edarville College, C edarville, 
Ohio on Saturday, A pril23rd . Then 
on Saturday, April 30th, the win­
n e rs  of these two m eets will come 
together fo r the 1977 AwanaOlym- 
p ics State F inals. This event will 
be held at the M ansfield C hristian  
School, 500 Logan Rd., M ansfield, 
Ohio. All m eets will begin at 1:30 
p.m .
These exciting events will be 
under the direction of Ken S ta re tt, 
Ohio Awana M issionary. T e a m s  
represen ting  C hartered A w a n a  
Clubs will come together to com ­
pete athletically in ten organized 
gam es. On the basis  of points 
earned in each of these events, 
the winning team receives recog­
nition and an award. A team  con­
s is ts  of 15 p layers and two a lte r­
nates represen ting  one club. The 
Olym pics a re  sponsored by the 
Awana Youth A ssociation, an in te r­
national serv ice  organization with 
headquarters in Rolling Meadows, 
Illinois.
The public is  invited to attend 
these m eets in which we expect 
800-900 of our Ohio young people 
to p artic ipa te . Admission at the 
door will be $1.00 for adults, 50(i 
for students and p re -sch o o le rs  a re  
free .
The BAPTIST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
of Cleveland
has the following faculty openings 
for the year 1977-78:
COMMERCIAL 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
Please apply to:
Mr. Walter Garland 
Baptist Christian School 
27200 Emery Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 44128 
Phone: (216)464-7616
Dr. Wm. E. Kuhnle 
Now Serving On A 
Part-Time Basis
Dr. W illiam E.
Kuhnle, as of the 
f irs t  of th is y ea r, 
has g o n e  on a 
P art-tim e basis 
as a ss is tan t to 
Dr. Joseph M.
S t o w e l l ,  Na­
tional R e p r e ­
sentative of our 
g ARBC. He is , Dr. Wm. E. Kuhnle 
however, carry ing  a full schedule 
as C hairm an of theGARBC’s Chap­
lains Com m ission and is  doing the 
"'ork of hosting the LIVING REAL­
T Y  m in istry .
Our b ro th er will continue his 
work among our churches and is 
available for both pulpit supply 
and/or Bible Conference m in is­
tr ie s . P a s to rs  in terested  in hav­
ing him m in is te r in th e ir churches 
should w rite  as follows: Rev. Wil­
liam E. Kuhnle, GARBC H om eO f- 
tice, 1300 North M eacham Road, 
Schaumburg, Illinois -  60195.
Pastors Meet At Huntsburg
The p as to rs  of the North E a s t  
Ohio R egular B aptist Churches m et 
Monday, F ebruary  14, at the Hunts­
burg B aptist Church. (Rev. Ben H. 
G arlich , P asto r) Fourteen men 
attended, with Rev. David Selden, 
B aptistM id-M issions’ m issionary , 
challenging the men concerning 
the “ new church”  m in istry . An
West Moriah 
Pastors' Meet
The p as to rs  of the W est M oriah 
P a s to rs ’ Fellowship gathered on 
F ebruary  15 in the Im manuel Bap­
t is t  C h u r c h ,  Columbus, Ohio. 
T here w ere nine OARBC p asto rs  
in attendance.
B ro ther Dale S. Doron, V ice- 
P r e s i d e n t  of International M is­
sions, Wayne, New J e rse y , spoke 
concerning: 1) Policy  of M iss io n s-  
2) How to set up perm anent files 
of M ission Boards -  3) How to 
examine a prospective m issionary  
and 4) Annual rep o rt for m ission­
a r ie s . This talk was followed by 
a ‘question and answ er’ tim e.
encouraging tim e of testim onies 
and a season of p ray e r was in­
cluded, with the noon m eal provided 
by the lad ies of the Huntsburg 
church. They held th e ir MARCH 
m eeting at Shalom Lake Camp. 
This was on the 14th. B ro ther 
Dave Shelden was the host. The men 
had a good time!
Tamrme Baptist 
faftrfy fihijfoeir* biter 
Reals Berne Stephii 
I I  J iff Sunday lielai 
tori June Bavid Lisa 
fti&y Risk 12, ktiht 
lisa 1977 Inti
B u ild in g  
to d a y  
fo r  th e ir  
to m o rro w s
Child care home 
Foster home care 
Adoption 
Bethesda
(unwed mother home) 
Counseling
BAPTIST CHILDREN’S HOME
Rev. Donald E. Worch, Ex. Director
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Ind. 46383
W ill your life  work be
PEOPLE-RELATED?
O A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
"Teens and 3 It's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUMBUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977
Satisfaction and fulfillment are goals most of us 
achieve when we invest in the lives of others. At the 
Grand Rapids Baptist College we are committed to 
preparing individuals to meaningfully relate to the 
personal needs of others. Make plans today to visit 
our "People-related" campus where students, faculty, 
and administration are working together to help 
you become all that God has designed you to be.
We welcome all applicants regardless of race, color, 
sex, national or ethnic origin who are personally 
committed to faith in Christ.
F o r m ore  in form ation  w rite  D ire c to r o f Adm issions
1001 East Beltline NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49505
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Send us your Church Calen­
dars each week. Our mailing ad­
dress is simply —  Editor Don 
M o f f a t ,  Box No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio. — 4J385.
ACROSS 
THE
5 I5S T E
AMHERST,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH-
During February we held our Sweetheart’s Ban­
quet and had a most delightful time. Too, we 
gathered aspirins andvitaminsfor“ the Snearlys”  
who are serving the Lord in the Chad, Africa 
under Baptist Mid-Missions.
ARCANUM,
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH-
We viewed the film-"Yes and Goodbye” . Rev. 
and Mrs. Dale Davis of Baptist Mid-Missions 
told us abdut their work both in Alaska and Las 
Vegas, Nevada. The Cedarville College Choral- 
aires are to be with us Sunday morning, May 1. 
AVON BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Recently we were privileged to have Missionary 
James Ruck (BMM-Japan) with us to tell of his 
work. Too,our people enjoyed theirSweetheart 
Banquet.
BEDFORD,
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH-
We appreciated the ministry of Brother Bill 
McLeod. On March 10-12, our young people 
made a special trip to Grand Rapids Baptist 
College, Grand Rapids, Michigan. The film- 
“ Master Controlled”  was shown to our youth. 
The Baptist Bible College (Clarks Summit, Pa.) 
choir presented their Spring Concert at our 
church in March.
BLANCHESTER,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- 
The Lord gave us a good Missionary Conference. 
Guest missionaries were Rev. Frank Hartwig 
(ABWE-Phillippines). Rev. and Mrs. Dave Taylor 
{ABWE-Brazil) and Rev. and Mrs. Ward Harris 
(Central African Republic-BMM).
BLUFFTON,
RILEY CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH-
Our people appreciated the ministries of Don 
and Lois Moffat when they ministered here 
March 20through 25.The Lord spoke to hearts. 
BOWLING GREEN,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- 
We appreciated the ministry of the Grand Rap­
ids Baptist Bible College young people. Too, we 
recently viewed the ABWE film .“ The Skillful­
ness o f His Hands.”
BRUNSWICK,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Our work on the addition to our present build­
ing is moving right along. The Jr. High and Sr. 
High young people of our church had a good 
time at their Valentine Banquet. We appreci­
ated having Brother Dave Toro (ABWE-Aus- 
tralia) speak here in February. At our annual 
business meeting we voted to increase our sup­
port to Missionary Beverley Curtis (BMM- 
Hawaii) from $35 per month to $50. We also 
gave her $200 toward her transportation need. 
Total offerings for our fiscal year amounted to 
$64,609.60. Evangelist Neil Cadwell o f Denver, 
Colorado led us in special mectings-Mar. 20-27. 
CALDWELL,
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH- 
We were blessed through the ministry o f Evan­
gelist Hugh Horner. We anticipate blessing as we 
look ahead to our Missionary Conference this 
month-April 23-27.
CAMDEN,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
We anticipate a time of blessing April 18-24 
when we are to be led in special meetings by 
Brother Norman Sharbaugh.
CANTON,
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Evangelist John Canine led us in special meet- 
ings-March 27 through April 1st. His ministry 
was one o f blessing.
CEDARVILLE,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
The Men’s Quartet from Baptist Bible College 
were with us Sunday evening, February 20 
Rev. and Mrs. Dave Taylor (ABWE-Brazil) told 
us o f their missionary work. Plans have been 
completed for a beautiful new auditorium that 
will join in with our present structure. This ad­
dition will greatly enhance the ministry o f our 
church.
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 
CEDAR H ILL BAPTIST CHURCH-
As a church family, we had the joy of commis­
sioning Dr. Martha Snearly for her ministry 
with her husband, Roland, in the Chad Pre­
sently, they are in Switzerland for language 
study and will later this year move to the Chad, 
0 “ r y ^ n g  people had a great time at 
the SNOW CAMP held at Skyview Ranch back 
in February.
DAYTON,
COUNTY LINE BAPTIST CHURCH-
It was a blessing to have the Ward Harris family 
here in February. They are missionaries under 
Baptist Mid-Missions working in Central African 
Republic, Africa. As a church, we voted to give 
Pastor Bob Hill $50 for tracts to use in his work 
in Miamisburg, Ohio. The Los Angeles Baptist 
College Chorale were with us March 8th. 
DAYTON,
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH­
Missionary Don Hare (ABWE-Brazil) spoke here 
on February 27. Also, we were led in special 
meetings March 27-30 by veteran missionary 
V ictor Barnard.
DAYTON,
WASHINGTON HEIGHTSBAPTISTCHURCH­
Missionary Dave Taylor (ABWE-Brazil) directed 
our recent K ID ’S RALLY. We are having Bro­
ther Mel Johnson speak to our youth at our 
Special Youth Week-end, April 15-17. Evange­
list Paul Dixon will be holding special meetings 
here May 2-8 and the Cedarville Choir will be 
presenting a concert the evening o f May 22. 
F IN DLAY,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH-
Blessings were realized as a result o f our Mis­
sionary Conference-March 13 through 16. 
Guest missionary speakers were Dr. Richard 
Stagg, Bangladesh and Rev. Dallas Hyatt, Para­
guay. Both these men serve under the Associa­
tion o f Baptists for World Evangelism. 
GRAFTON,
MIDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH-
Miss Beth Odor (Evangelical Baptist Missions- 
Niger Republic) spoke here on February 27. 
On March 1 3 we were delighted to have Brother 
Paul Kintner (Baptist Mid-Missions-Peru) tell us 
o f his work.
DUNDEE,
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH-
The ministry of Rev. Lynn Rogers, pastor of 
the Northfield Baptist Church, Northfield, Ohio 
proved a blessing to our people. He was here on 
February 27. Our ladies will be having their 
Mother/Daughter Banquet on May 10. The men 
w ill have their Father/Son Banquet on June 17. 
On the 12th of June we will be having a special 
Dedication Church Service.
ELYRIA,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
Rev. Joel Kettering, Deputation Secretary of 
Baptist Mid-Mission spoke at our morning and 
evening services-February 20. We held our mis­
sionary Conference March 2-6. Guest mission­
aries included Rev. Douglas Wasson, Rev. Floyd 
Wooden and Rev. Paul Tidball.
LARUE BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Brother Bill Roloff o f “ the Swordbearers”  of 
Cedarville College spoke here in February. Also, 
a team of 20 “ Swordbearers”  helped us canvass 
the area about our church. Brother Dave Burns 
spent part o f last summer in Scotland working 
for the Lord. He gave a report o f his work there.
LEMOYNE BAPTIST CHURCH-
We thank the Lord for His continued blessing 
on the work here. Recently we had some mis­
sionary candidates tell us of their calls to their 
respective fields. They were Larry and Sallie 
Fogel and Mrs. Delores Hammond.
LORAIN,
EUCLID AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Our ladies Missionary Society sponsored a spe­
cial offering for one o f our families who are stu­
dents at Bob Jones University-“ the Larry B irt" 
family. They sent these folk a check of $173.00. 
The PIPER-BASINGER CRUSADE proved a 
blessing to our church. Our new building was 
completed the firs t week of March. After all 
jobs (painting, trim work, etc.) are finished-the 
rooms will then be equipped and ready to be 
used.
LORAIN,
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH-
Our Valentine Banquet was a time o f great fun. 
Rev. Lynn Rogers o f the Northfield Baptist 
Church was our guest speaker and soloist. We 
voted to purchase a new 'll Plymouth van for 
our bus ministry. The Baptist Bible College 
(Clarks Summit) choir ministered here on 
March 11. Also, we will be having Dr. James T. 
Jeremiah be with us for our Bible Conference- 
April 15-17.
MADISON,
SOUTH MADISON BAPTIST CHURC H-
Our Sunday School conducted an attendance 
contest called-“ Faithful Family in February” . 
The contest concluded with a family potluck 
luncheon at which a film  was shown.
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
"Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUMBUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977
MEDINA,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
The Lord has led us in calling Rev. Max Deffen- 
baugh (Eldora, Iowa) to be our new pastor. Our 
brother has accepted this call and began his 
ministry in Medina-April 1st. (Editor’s note: We 
We hope to have an article concerning Brother 
Deffenbaugh and a picture which will appear in 
the next issue of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST.)
MINFORD,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
During February we held our annual missionary 
Conference using the theme-“ TAKE THE 
YOKE” . (I Cor. 3:9) Speakers taking part were 
Brother Earl Umbaugh our State Missionary —  
Brother Larry Fogel (Central African Republic- 
BMM)- Rev. Frank Hartwig (ABWE representa­
tive) and Brother John Baughman (BMM-New 
Church Establishment). We were able to in­
crease our missionary giving to three o f our mis­
sionaries. We had Missionary Jack Hopson 
(Chad) with us in March, as well as, Dr. Richard 
Stagg (Bangladesh-ABWEj. We will be led in a 
Spring Bible Conference by Rev. James Grier- 
April 24 through 27.
MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH-
One of our missionaries, Rev. John Robinson, 
ministered to us February 6. We presented him 
with a check for $1,000 toward his o u tfit and 
passage to the Philippines. The film -“ Stranger 
in my Forest”  was shown at one of our Satur­
day evenings during our Teen Sponsored Fam­
ily Night.
NEWARK,
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Our hearts were refreshed through our special 
meetings with Evangelist/Editor Don Moffat 
and his wife, Lois. Each evening Mrs. Moffat 
presented piano solos that were a blessing. A 
number o f our fo lk have earned certificates for 
completion o f the “ Biblical Beliefs Bible 
Course” .
NILES,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH­
Missionary Dale Davis (Baptist Mid-Missions) 
ministered here in late February. He told us of 
the need for the gospel in Alaska and LasVegas, 
Nevada.
NORTH JACKSON,
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH-
We praise the Lord for the blessing received 
through the ministry o f Evangelist John Canine. 
We had good crowds throughout all the meet­
ings inspite of bad weather. We. saw souls saved 
and lives dedicated. Out Adult Class sponsored 
a “ Sweetheart Banquet” . There were over 50 
in attendance.
NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST CHURCH­
Missionary “ Manny”  Woods (Baptist Mid-Mis- 
sions-Brazil)told us o f the work he and hiswife, 
Reva, are doing among the Jewish people of 
Brazil.
NORTH MADISON,
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH-
We will be led in a “ Symphony o f L ife ”  semi­
nar April 20 through 22 by Dr. Frank Garlock 
Of Greenville, South Carolina. Our brother has 
been greatly used in helping families and young 
people in their relationship to God and their 
proper appreciation o f Christian music. 
OBERLIN,
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH-
An evangelistic team consisting of Evangelist 
John Canine and Brother Jon Case led us in spe­
cial meetings February 20 through 25. It was a 
great week. The meetings were well attended. 
SALEM,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH-
Rev. and Mrs. Marchand, missionaries to the 
Arabs, were here March 13. Also, on the 31st of 
March we had the pleasure o f hearing “ The 
Keynotes”  from the Practical Bible Training 
School.
SPENCER,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
We had a good time at our Sweetheart Banquet. 
Brother Larry Engle, Grace Baptist Church, 
Toledo, Ohio, was our guest speaker. We appre­
ciated the ministry o f missionary David Toro 
(ABWE-Australia). Also, on February 26, our 
young people (teens) went to Akron to the 
"TEENS INVOLVED”  talents competition. 
Seven o f our young people will be representing 
our church at the “ TALENTS FOR CHRIST”  
to be held in Cedarville this month. We held our 
Missionary Conference March 6-9. .
SPRINGFIELD,
SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Evangelist Paul Dixon led us in our Spring Revi­
val Services March 6 through 11. His preaching 
was in the power of the Holy Spirit. Lives were 
challenged and vital decisions were made. 
STREETSBORO,
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH- 
We held a special missionary night on March 
23rd. Guest missionary was Norm Freeburg. 
"the Freeburgs”  are missionaries to Norway 
under Independent Baptist Church for Biblical 
Evangelism.
SUNBURY,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Pastor Holmes recently spoke at the Sovereign 
Grace Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio. We will be 
holding an "All-Day Bible Conference”  at our 
church April 16.
TOLEDO,
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH-
Brother Don Long, Prinicipal o f Emmanuel 
Elementary School, Toledo, Ohio spoke at our 
Women’s Missionary Society. Pastor Curt Clas­
sen from the First Baptist Church o f Lemoyne, 
Ohio gave us a report on the progress being 
made at that new work.
TOLEDO,
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH-
Hearts were blessed through our Missionary 
Conference in early March. Guest speakers were 
Dr. Richard Stagg (Bangladesh)-Rev. Jess Eaton 
(Bangladesh) and Rev. and Mrs. David Toro 
(Australia). The Chamber Singers from Baptist 
Bible College of Penna. ministered here on 
March 20.
TOLEDO,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
We enjoyed the singing o f the EmmanuelSchool 
Choir. On April 22nd, our ladies will be having 
their Mother/Daughter banquet. The ministry 
o f Brother Mike Coyle proved a great blessing. 
Our brother is an internationally known tenor 
soloist and french horn artist. We would highly 
recommend him to the pastors o f our OARBC 
fellowship. His wife is an outstanding children’s 
worker. She presented a Bible lesson with 
puppets to our Primary Churches on Sunday 
morning.
VIENNA BAPTIST CHURCH-
The following spoke at our church in March: 
Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Nunemaker (Niger) and 
Rev. and Mrs. George Blood (Alaska). On April 
24 we will be having Dr. Andrew Wood and two 
o f the boys from Shepherd’s Home, Union 
Grove, Wisconsin. Rev. and Mrs. James Ruck 
(Japan) will minister here on May 15.
WARREN,
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH-
Recent speakers include: Rev. Philip Sweeney 
o f Champion Baptist Church and missionary 
Bruce Holmes who is looking forward to serv­
ing the Lord in Australia.
WARREN,
LEAVITTSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH-
We celebrated our 9th Anniversary as a church 
on March 27 and had Rev. Reevis Clark here for 
special meetings. He is a missionary under BMM- 
in Kentucky. Some of our young people made a 
tour visiting Appalachian Bible College, Pied- 
meont Bible College and Cedarville College. 
WESTLAKE,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH-
Dr. Allan Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Mis­
sions, spoke here Feb. 27. The Cedarville Col­
lege Choir will be singing here April 30th, and 
May 13-14 are the dates for our Missionary 
Conference. We will be having Grace and Wil­
lard Stull from Brazil (ABWE) and “ the Dave 
Taylors” -also from Brazil (ABWE). 
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Our Bible Conference with Dr. Ron Chadwick 
proved a rich blessing. Our Adult Choir is work­
ing on John Peterson’s Cantata-THE LAST 
WEEK. On March 6 we were privileged to have 
the Dan Lacey Family with us. They are mis­
sionaries to France. Our pastor, Rev. Richard 
Sumner began his 5th year as our pastor on 
March 4th.
WILLOWICK,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- '
It is good seeing the hand o f the Lord on our 
work. Just recently we had the privilege of 
seeing 13 baptized.
XENIA,
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH-
We learned more concerning the ministry of 
Skyview Ranch when Brother Bill Russell min­
istered here. It is a joy to see how God is bless­
ing in and through our camps. We viewed a 
documentary film-THE ARK OF NOAH. Too, 
we held a “ Design for Successful Living Semi­
nar”  which proved of value to our people.
FOR SALE
26 CHURCH PEWS
Excellent condition 
26 pews (with cushions 10 '9 '' long)
3 pews longer, available in July. 
CALL 216-428-1912 
216-428-2859
Or Write:
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
5819 W. Chapel Road 
_____  N. Madison, Ohio 44057
CHURCH BUILDING PROGRAM SERVICES 
IN CL UD/NG ANY OR ALL OF THE POLL OWING: 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 
COMPLETE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS 
PARKING LOT DESIGN 
MASTER PLANNING 
TOPOGRAPHIC
For In form ation, Call or Write
LAWRENCE F. WILSON & ASSOCIA TES, Inc. 
Consulting Engineers 
3504 Worden Rd. Oregon, Ohio 43616 
(419)691-5886 (419)691-6561
New Building 
To Be Dedicated
The Washington Heights B aptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio are  busy 
finishing th e ir lovely new building. 
P lans a re  to dedicate this fine 
s tru c tu re  in May of this year.
These new facilities  include an 
auditorium  seating oyer 750, new 
c la ssro o m s, new office complex 
and a lib ra ry . The p resen t audi­
torium  will be renovated and con­
verted  to an all-purpose re c re a ­
tion room  and a new and la rg e r
kitchen. .
The arch itect for this p ro jec t is 
M r. Bill Gunter of Trotwood.Ohio. 
He is  a fine C hristian . We a re  very  
well p l e a s e d  with his work, di­
rection  and dedication in building 
a functional building of quality 
m a te ria l and workmanship at a 
conservative cost. M r. Gunter is 
also d irecting  the C onstruction 
M anagement Corporation w hictjis  
doing the actual construction. 1 he 
church is  acting as the general 
co n trac to r, thereby saving a sub­
stantial amount of funds.
The church recently  purchased an 
additional house and five ac res  of 
p r o p e r t y  adjoining the p resen t 
p roperty , making a total of ten 
ac res  which will be adequate for
future expansion.
During the p as t th ree  m onths, 24 
persons have been added to the
church. Several who have recently
accepted C h rist will be baptized 
when we occupy the new building. 
Rev. Law rence G. F e tze r is  the 
p asto r of this fine work.
Bill Bright —
Campus Crusade
We read  recently  that B ill Bright 
of Campus C rusade says he does . 
not personally  believe that the 
L ord’s re tu rn  is  im m inent. This 
statem ent appeared in an a rtic le  
in CHRISTIANITY TODAY f o r  
Septem ber 24, 1976. No doubt that 
helps to explain the unscrip tu ra l 
s l o g a n  of Campus C ru s a d e -  
“ Come, help change the world. 
When m en quit believing that the 
Lord may re tu rn  at any m om ent, 
they usually become involved in 
trying to fix this old world up. The 
newest Campus Crusade p rogram  
called , “ H ere’s Life, A m erica is  
described by B right as a “ m ove­
m ent of disciplineship and evangel­
ism  that involves thousands ot 
churches. . . ”  This m eans that 
“ H ere ’s L ife, A m erica is  another 
ecum enical evangelism  program  
which ignores sound doctrine and 
favors unity above doctrinal purity . 
Such p rogram s do not constitute 
e ith er tru e  d iscipleship o r  evan­
gelism  and B ible-taught believers 
cannot cooperate.
Oh Me! Oh M y !!
(Tlje editor weeps!)
Once upon a tim e there  w ere two 
‘Paul W illiam s’. T here was a Paul 
G W illiam s’ and there was a Paul 
T W illiam s’. They both pastored 
churches in Ohio and w ere a p art 
of our Ohio Association of R egular 
B aptist Churches. ‘Paul G. Wil­
liam s’ pastored the Albany B aptist 
Church of Albany, Ohio. Paul T. 
W illiam s’ -  the South C anaanBap-
t is t  Church of Athens, Ohio. >
W ell, one day, ‘Paul G .W illiam s 
(from  Albany, Ohio) m o v e d  to
M aine, New York. In reporting  his
leaving for this new work, the edi­
to r of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST really  m essed things up.
In the FEBRUARY issue , he stated 
that ‘Paul G. W illiam s’was leaving 
the Albany B aptist Church, Athens,
Ohio. It should have read -A lb an y ,
Ohio!
‘Paul T. W illiam s’ is s till in 
Athens, Ohio (Well -  ju st outside 
the town of Athens.) m inistering 
at theSouth Canaan B aptist Church. 
What your editor is  trying to do 
is  straigh ten  this m ess out! Be it 
known to one and all that P au l G. 
W illiam s’ left the Albany B aptist 
Church, Albany.Ohio and that Paul 
T. W illiam s’ is  s till  m in istering
at the South Canaan B aptist Church
just outside Athens, Ohio.
Now -  besides all that -  Rev. 
John Baughman, m issionary  under 
B aptist M id-M issions, is  p re sen t­
ly trying to begin a new work with­
in the town of Athens, Ohio. If any 
of our p as to rs  in Ohio know folk 
living in the town of Athens o r  in 
the Athens a rea , p lease send th e ir 
nam es to Rev. John Baughman, 
Box 254, Athens, Ohio -  45701. 
We a re  so rry  for any problem s 
th is e r ro r  in reporting may have 
crea ted . T here w ere ju st too(two) 
many ‘Paul W illiam s. Added to 
that -  Albany and Athens -  well -  
— they a re  not too different.
both have six le tte rs  and they both 
begin with the le t t e r -  A 
what I am trying to do is  And an 
excuse for making such a dumb 
m istake and I ju st can t  come up 
with one. I am sorry! OH ME! 
OH MY!!
Church Honors 
Faithful Servant
Mr. Elmer Gerwin
The Euclid-Nottingham  B aptist 
Church, Euclid, Ohio (Rev. W illM . 
Davis, Pastorj-dedicated their 19/o 
annual rep o rt to M r. E lm er G er­
win in appreciation of his many 
y ea rs  of serv ice  as th e ir t re a s u r ­
e r ,  as well as o ther a reas  of s e r -
VB rother Gerwin was baptized and 
joined Nottingham B aptist Church 
in 1927. He has faithfully served 
as G eneral Church T re a su re r  for 
th ir ty -o n e . of the fifty y ea rs  since 
becoming a m em ber.
In a d d i t i o n  to h is se rv ice  as 
church tre a s u re r ,  he has been in­
volved in the following a reas  of 
m in istry : Deacon, T ru stee , Choir 
D irec to r, Choir M em ber, M usic 
C om m ittee, Budget C om m ittee, 
F i n a n c e  C om m ittee, Church 
Building Council and D irecto r ot 
Robes and P ro p e rtie s .
The church greatly  appreciates 
the faithfulness with which our 
b ro th er has served the Lord and 
the church. “ M oreover it is  r e ­
quired in stew ards, that a man be 
found faithful.”  I C orinthians 4:2
, *» » * * * * *+ +
Staff:
Rev. Leeland Crotts 
Mrs. Leeland Crotts 
Carol Mclver 
Carolyn Renner
-Visitation 
-Bible studies 
-Campus ministry 
-J.E. Telephone 
-Shalom Lake Camp 
-Ohio State Fair 
-M.A.P. in Israel
Faith Baptist 
Bible College News
SUMMER SCHOOL BEING OFFERED
Two te rm s  of sum m er school are 
being offered this year. The f irs t  
te rm  is  for four weeks and runs 
from  May 16 through June 10. The 
second is  a sho rt term  of two weeks 
running June 13 and 20. These are 
the two weeks ju st p rio r to the 
Annual GARBC conference which 
will be held in Des M oines, Iowa.
Applications for these te rm s m ust 
be received by April 27. A brochure 
and an application blank are  avail­
able upon request with fu rther de­
ta ils  of cost and c lass  offerings. 
A ddress le tte rs  to: Faith Baptist 
Bible College, 1900 N. W. Fourth 
S tree t, Ankeny, Iowa -  50021.
NEW  SEMESTER IN PROGRESS
Sixty new students arrived for the 
Spring sem este r and rounded the 
student body total to an encourag­
ing 588. T hirty-five are attending 
h ere  for the f i r s t  tim e, and twenty- 
five a re  tran sfe r and returning 
students. The individual totals in­
clude 20 single men -  20 single 
women and 20 m arried  students.
An appreciable number of f i r s t -  
sem este r students have experien­
ced a financial drain  and have drop­
ped out to take fu ll-tim e employ­
m ent. Several have tran sfe rred  to
o ther schools, and a number are  
m id -y ear graduates.
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AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply and/or Sermons in Song.
Rev. George P. Zinn 
Rt. 3, Box 278 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338 
Phone (419)768-3691
New Educational 
Unit Dedicated
The Brookside B aptist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio (Rev. George W. 
O’Keefe, P asto r) held a special 
D e d i c a t i o n  Service on Sunday 
afternoon, M arch 13. This was to 
dedicate th e ir new $140,000 E ast
W ing Educational Addition and th e ir 
M artha L orra ine  C a r t w r i g h t
Lounge. .
G uest speaker for the occasion and 
during the day was Dr. HaUDautel 
-  a friend of many in our OAKBL 
fellowship. B ro ther Dautel also 
presen ted  special m usic perfo rm ­
ing at both the piano and the organ. 
H is m in istry  was one of blessing.
T h i s  new educational facility , 
which includes a full gymnasium 
as well as c lassro o m s, will be 
usable often for m utual, beneficial 
activity and fellowship with many 
of our s is te r  churches.
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY
"Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUM BUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977
■j . j ............... .. r ................................................ ..................................................................*
MEN’S RETREAT
May 19-21
Guest Speaker - Dr. David Moore 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Many activities! Good food!! 
$22.00 (Pro-rated according 
to your length of stay.) 
Pre-registration - $7.00
If  a pastor brings ten 
men - he can come FREE 
I f  he brings five men - 
he can come for 
half-price!
CO ST:
$90.00 for 2 adults 
$20.00 for 1st child 
$15.00 for 2nd child 
$10.00 ea. additional child 
(Children under 2-free)
To register: Send $15 for each adult^
FAMILY CAMP
JULY 4
^SPEAKER: REGINALD MATTHEWS 
Baptist Bible College -
Bring your tent or your RV. Sorry , ,
___no electrical or water hook-ups. ty '-S  .' .__ , r^X\ j ^ /  ; \  -  '  ' 4
If you desire - and there is room - J p
families may have a cabin. d#
5S S S S S S S S S
Send registrations for all 
special weeks to:
A station of Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland, O H  44103
Sky View Ranch
R R 4 « M ille r s b u r £ , Ohio 4 4 G M
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
GUYS &GALS 
JR. HI - SR. HI
^ATHLETIC WEEK
JULY 18
Co-Directors:
Harold Green/Don Callan 
Guys’ sports:
Basketball 
Track 
Soccer 
Golf 
Tennis 
Wrestling
Gals’ sports: 
Basketball 
Track 
Volleyball
Golf
Tennis
Cheerleading
Please indicate sport 
when sending registration
COST: Registration $15.00
Balance due 35.00 
$50.00
\4
**
**
»*
**
**
**
**
**
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Heart to Heart
Among the Women
—Mrs. Earl Umbaugh — Women's Editor—
A Few Spiritual Applications
“ So then everyone of us shall give account o f himself to God.”
Romans 14:12
I received several sp iritual applications to life from our recen t trip  to the
Holy Land.
1) Everywhere we travelled our PASSPORT had to be in hand.
a. It showed our being. (Our date and place of b irth  -  our family 
background -  our p resen t address and occupation.)
It showed the place and date of issue . (To me this was like the 
date of my conversion.)
It showed my picture. (No one could substitute for me.)
We had to p resen t it in New York to receive our v isa to travel. 
We presented it in A m sterdam , Amman, the Allenby bridge, 
Tel Aviv, Am sterdam  (the second time) and finally again in New 
York. (It is like unto our Saviour who is  our entrance into heaven.)
It has the seal of the U.S. governm ent on it. (Like as the seal of 
the Holy Spirit who sea ls unto the day of redem ption.
We en ter heaven’s gates because our P a s s p o r t- th e  Lord Jesu s  C hrist 
-  is in o rder. He completed all that was necessary .
2) As we travelled through different a irp o rts  our luggage and person 
w ere carefully checked. (I liken this to i  C orinthians 3:12 -  15 where 
the C hristian is brought before the Bern a and his works a re  tried  
(examined) by fire . When we entered Amman they took from  our 
possession some hand drawn m aps. In New York fresh  fru it, vege­
tables and^  flowers w ere confiscated. When we en ter the Bema all 
works of ‘wood, hay and stubble’ will be destroyed). At the Allenby 
bridge one whole busload of people w ere refused entrance into Is ra e l. 
They were seeking entrance as to u ris ts  but sec re tly  had o ther plans 
in mind. (At the Bema His eyes a re  able to try  and know reality . 
“ Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord. . . .And then will I 
p ro fess unto them, I never knew you: depart from  m e ye that work 
iniquity.” )
P ra is e  God for Him who is  the ‘door, the way, the tru th , the life ’. We 
have safe passage through Him!
b.
c.
d.
e.
(<We received word recently  of the 
“ homegoing”  of M rs. Auguste 
E icher. She and h e r husband are  
well known by many of our O.I.B. 
re ad e rs .
O ur s is te r  becam e ill and was 
hospitalized for the trea tm en t of 
a h ea rt attack. She did not linger 
long and soon passed into the p re s ­
ence of h e r Lord.
M rs. Helene M arie E icher was 
born in Lonay-M orges, Sw itzer­
land. She prepared  for the L ord’s 
work by attending the Geneva Bible 
School in Switzerland and taking a 
six-m onth M issionary M aternity 
Training course in England.
She was m a r r i e d  to Auguste 
E icher F ebruary  9,1929. T heir two 
daughters w ere both born on the 
m ission field in the Congo -  M irium  
B ere i and Liliane D elessert.
B rother and s is te r  E icher served 
the Lord fo r 24 y ea rs  with the 
Unevangelized T ribes M ission and 
then with Baptist M id-M issions 
since 1952. One of the m ajor 
contributions of th e ir m in is try  has 
been the translation  work in which 
they w ere actively engaged. In the 
Fall ’76 issu e  of THE HARVEST, 
published by Baptist M id-M issions, 
a full page a rtic le  te lls  of their 
work translating  portions of God’s 
Word.
Any m e s s a g e s  of condolence 
should be sent to M r. E icher at 
CH-1672 O ran -la-V ille , Sw itzer­
land, via a ir  m ail. Gifts of m em ­
o ria l should be sent in m em ory of 
M rs. Helene E icher to B aptistM id- 
M issions, 4205 C hester Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio -  44103. The m is­
sion office will be glad to hold these 
and send a rep o rt of these gifts to 
M r. E icher for him to use at his 
d iscre tion . Let us be in p ra y e r for 
the fam ily at this time.
Bethany Women's 
Fellowship
The Bethany Women’s M issionary 
Fellowship recently held th e ir f irs t 
m eeting of the New Y ear at the 
F ir s t  Baptist Church, McDonald, 
Ohio. The host church provided 
the ladies with a delicious lunch­
eon preceding the meeting. In spite 
of the bad w eather, we w ere blessed 
to have 65 ladies responding to roll 
call from our 12 churches. 
V ice-P residen t, M rs. Dorothy 
R ider, was in charge of the m eet­
ing due to the illness of our P re s i­
dent -  M rs. Kathy Barkley.
M rs. Denise Hollogaugh led us in 
our song serv ice. M rs. M ary Jo 
Moore was at the piano and the 
so lo ist was M rs. Susie Furl. M rs. 
Thomas Brennan welcomed the 
ladies and devotions were given by 
M rs. Shirley Friend.
The new pro ject voted on for 1977 
is  to purchase an e lec tric  type­
w rite r  for M iss F lorence Houck, 
m i s s i o n a r y  under Evangelical 
B aptist M issions. M iss Houck was 
our special speaker for the day. 
She told of her work in N iger, 
Africa and also showed slides. 
O ur next meeting will be in April 
at the Boardman Baptist Temple.
Ninth A nniversary
The Leavittsburg Baptist Church 
(Rev. V irgil R. Wolford, P asto r) 
celebrated  their Ninth Anniversary 
on Sunday, M arch 27th. Also this 
day was the beginning of a week of 
special meetings with M issionary 
Reevis C lark (BMM-KENTUCKY). 
On the afternoon of the 27th a 
special “ Hymnsing”  was held. The 
Lord blessed not only on the open­
ing Sunday but throughout the whole 
week.
3 GREAT NEEDS FOR OUR CAMPS
PATMOS P. A. SYSTEM
SCIOTO 55 x 12 TRALER
SKYVIEW CHAPEL PAVILLION
DIME BANKS
$ 1 ,000.00
1,400.00
2, 000.00
$4,400.00
New Pastor At 
Dayton Church
The B lessed Hope Baptist Church 
of Dayton, Ohio has a new pastor. 
He is  Rev. W illiam D. Tallman 
and he began his m in istry  in Day­
ton on January  23rd of this year.
B ro ther Tallm an previously m in­
is te red  at the F ir s t  B aptist Church 
of LaG range, Ohio as A ssistan t to 
the P a s to r  (Rev. H arry  P . Ram­
sey) and Youth D irector. He was 
th ere  for two y ea rs . He is a gradu­
ate of Tennessee Temple Schools, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee. P a s to r  
Tallm an and his wife, Jacqueline, 
have two children -  Deborah Jo who 
is  th ree  and one-half y ea rs  old and 
Tam i Rae -  four months old.
We tru s t that the Lord will richly 
b less  our b ro th e r’s m in istry .
ill History Repeat
The average age of the w orld’s 
g rea t civ ilizations has been 200 
y ea rs . These nations p rog ressed  
through this sequence:
From bondage 
From spiritual faith 
From courage 
From liberty 
From abundance 
From selfishness 
From complacency 
From apathy 
From dependence. . 
back again to
To spiritual faith 
To great courage 
To liberty 
To abundance 
To selfishness 
To complacency 
To apathy 
To dependence
bondage!
The United States is now 200 years 
old. This cycle is  not inevitable — 
it depends on YOU!
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
"Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUM BUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977 
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A pril 19 — O.A.R.B.C.Women'sMissionary 
Union SPRING RALLY South­
gate Baptist Church - 2111 S. 
Center Blvd., Springfield, Ohio 
Speaker-Mrs. Dorothy Vender 
Kaay, author, W.M.U. special­
ist. Display-Bring samples of 
work projects.
DON'T FORGET YOUR DIME 
BANKS!
Election of officers.
April 26 — Canton Area Women's Mission­
ary Fellowship. Perry Baptist 
Church-2425 Drive, S.W., Can­
ton, Ohio.
Important Dates
0ARBC Women's 
Missionary Union Officers
President Mrs. Barbara Williams 
1140 Waggoner Road 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068 
Phone: 1-614-866-5867
V ice  President Mrs. Vickie Jensen 
348 Demorest Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
Phone: 1-614-272-0726
Secretary Mrs. Louise Henry 
2743 Bender Ave. 
Akron, Ohio 44319 
Phone: 1-216-644-5362
T reasurer Mrs. Lois Russell 
Skyview Ranch 
RR 4
Millersburg, Ohio 44654 
Phone 1-216-674-7511
0ARBC 
WOMEN'S 
RETREATS 1977
SKYVIEW RANCH 
No. 1
September 15, 16, 17 Cost $18.00
Chairman: Susanne Miller
. Send reservation fee $5.00 by
September 3 to 
Registrar: To be announced next issue of 
O.I.B.
SKYVIEW RANCH 
No. 2
September 22, 23, 24 Cost $18.00
Chairman: Carol Moosey
Send reservation fee $5.00 by 
September 9 to 
Registrar: Mrs. Sally Carr
195 Fairlawn Avenue 
Niles, Ohio 44446 
Phone: 216-652-9607
PATMOS RETREAT
September 29, 20 October 1 Cost $18.00 
plus boat fare
Chairman: K itty  Vine
Send reservation fee of $5.00 by 
September 19 to 
Registrar: Sue Satterfield
5046 S. Broadway 
Lorain, Ohio 44052 
Phone: day 216-233-5862 or 
night 216-233-5098
SCIOTO HILLS RETREAT
October 6, 7, 8 Cost $15.00
MOHICAN LODGE RETREAT
November 10,11
New M AP. 
Dimension For 
Baptist Mid-Missions
Rev. R. Eldon Brock
The M issionary  Apprenticeship 
P rogram  at Baptist M id-M issions 
has taken on a new dim ension by 
adding Rev. R. Eldon Brock, Di­
re c to r of R egular B aptist Camp of 
M ichigan, Inc ., Lake Ann, Michi­
gan, to its  lis t  of M.A.P. Consult­
ants.
To a s s is t  in the many details  in­
volved in operating its  la rg e  world­
wide p rogram , the m ission has 
obtained the serv ices  of 18 selected 
college men who se rv e  in the a rea  
of recru itm en t. They give out the 
M .A.P. applications as well as 
screen  the applicants fo r the p ro ­
gram .
Rev. Brock has geared his camp 
Program  to have a strong em phasis 
on m issions. In his endeavor to 
expose the cam pers to m issions, 
he will provide for the young people 
inform ation on the various youth 
P rogram s of the fellowshipping 
B aptist m ission agencies. Included 
in such an exposure is  B aptist 
M id-M issions’ Valuable Inform a­
tion P ro g ram  (V .I.P.), a m ailing 
Program  which provides m issio n s- 
minded young people with v ital in­
form ation from  the global m in istry  
of B aptist M id-M issions, and the 
S r-H i Teens Apprentice M ission­
ary P rog ram  (S.T.A .M .P.), a sum ­
m er apprenticeship p rogram  for 
senior-h igh-school students.
One of the reasons fo r the new 
dimension is to provide m issio n s- 
in terested  students to se rv e  as 
camp personnel in a program  which 
is geared to em phasize m issions. 
L ast y e a r’s M .A.P. program  saw 
nearly 200 M appers working with 
Baptist M id-M issions’ m issio n a r­
ies in over 20 c o u n t r i e s .  This 
y ea r’s p r o g r a m  looks very  
Prom ising with one of the high­
lights being the fourth consecutive 
year in Is ra e l. It is  estim ated 
that som e 90 M.A.P. personnel will 
be working on th ree kibbutzim for 
a period of seven weeks.
M .A.P. D irecto r, V. Ben Kend­
rick , says that he believes the 
M .A.P. program  is  the g rea tes t 
source of rec ru itm en t in m issions 
today.
Portsmouth Area 
Pastor's Fellowship
On F ebruary  1st the p asto rs  of 
the Portsm outh  area  m et at the 
Tem ple B aptist Church, 1148 Gal­
lia S tree t, P ortsm outh , Ohio (Rev. 
Max S idders, P asto r) for th e ir 
m o n t h l y  P a s to rs ’ Fellowship. 
T here w ere 12 p as to rs  p resen t. 
P asto r R ichardSum ner (W heelers- 
burg B aptist Church) and Rev. 
H ilbert brought m essages. P a s to r 
Walden (Temple B aptist Church -  
A ssistan t P asto r) p resen ted  a 
study on v isita tion. A highlight of 
the gathering was a perform ance 
by the fou r-year olds from  the 
Temple Tots Day C are.
L a rry  and M area Smith have been 
engaged in church-planting during 
much of this tim e. T hree of the 
six c h i l d r e n  are  m arried  but 
daughters Jen n ife r  (18); Cheryl 
and L aurel (14), will be moving to 
the Akron area  with th e ir paren ts 
this month (April).
Even as the Lord has b lessed  our 
b ro th e r’s m in istry  in the p ast, so 
also do we believe the Lord will 
b less  it at Cuyahoga F alls.
Accepts Call To 
Cuyahoga Falls Church
Rev. and Mrs. Laurence E. Smith
Rev. Laurence E. Smith concluded 
his m in istry  at the M ontpelier 
B aptist Church, M ontpelier, Ohio 
in M arch of this y ea r to accept a 
call to serve  as P a s to r  of the 
G r a h a m  Road B aptist C h u r c h ,  
Cuyahoga F alls , Ohio.
The M ontpelier c h u r c h  began 
under the m in istry  of “ theS m iths”  
and our State M issionary -  Rev. 
E arl Umbaugh. This was in 1973 
and since that tim e has become 
self-supporting with a sse ts  includ­
ing a parsonage,tw o  buses, a r e ­
modeled (and converted) Grange 
Hall and a large area  for future 
parking accommodations. JOY 
CLUBS and AW ANA program s 
w ere begun and an active schedule 
is now being m aintained. The 
M ontpelier church, affiliated with 
the GARBC and the OARBC, has a 
m em bership  of 125 with 150 in reg ­
u lar attendance.
B ro ther Smith is  a native of Mid­
land, Michigan, and a 1957 graduate 
of the B aptist Bible C o l l e g e  of 
Pennsylvania in C larks Summit. 
He has taken graduate work at the 
Oneonta State College, Oneonta, 
New York and Wilkes College, Wil­
kes B a rre , Penna. He served two 
large churches in New Je rse y  as 
M inister of Education and has held 
p a s t o r a t e s  in Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, New Je rse y  and Ohio.
MARANATHA VILLAGE
It’s Growing
Our CHRISTIAN com m unity for REGULAR BAPTISTS now offers
Five Sizes DUPLEX One Floor
MOBILE HOME - TRAVEL TRAILER
Not a housing project, but a place our kind of people can afford 
Write for Brochure
REGULAR BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP INC.
7 0 0  A rb u c k le  Road Sebring , F I .  33870  
813/385-7897
Approved by the Sunshine State Fellowship of Regular Baptist Churches
I
Now Serving At 
Bowling Green
The F irs t Baptist Church of Bowl- 
ling G reen, Ohio (Rev. John E. 
Greening, P asto r), has c a l l e d  
B ro ther Kim Lewis to work with 
the church in the capacity of M inis­
te r  of Youth and Music. P a s t o r  
Kim is  a graduate of B aptist Bible 
College, C larks Summit, Pennsyl­
vania.
Our b ro ther and his wife, P a tti, 
a re  located in Bowling G reen and 
are  actively engaged in the m in is­
try  of the church. He is  the son of 
Rev. W arren Lewis, D irecto r of 
the Bethany Baptist C am pinW est- 
ern  New York State. P a s to r  Kim, 
him self, has had much experience 
in camp life.
We believe our b ro ther and his 
wife a re  going to be a blessing 
and a challenge to our young people. 
We look to God to bless his m in is­
try  among us.
Help! Help!
Free Our Land'
Skyview Ranch has an indebted­
n ess of approxim ately $115,000. 
In o rd e r to rem ove this burden, 
they have inaugurated a “ FREE 
OUR LAND”  program . Churches 
and individuals a re  being asked to 
m ake gifts as though they w ere 
purchasing the S k y v i e w  ranch 
p roperty . They have worked out 
the following scale:
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
FOR CHURCHES
A P R IL , 1977 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 9
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS
For Information Contact
KEN MILLER 614-828-2989
FALLSBURG, OHIO
KENLEN CONSTRUCTION 
RR 3 Frazeysburg, Oh. 43822
IS £
REFERENCES PROVIDED
$750.00
$375.00
$187.00
$75.00
$30.00
$15.00
$7.50
frees  1 ac re  
free s  1/2 ac re  
frees  1/4 ac re  
frees  1/10 ac re  
free s  1/25 ac re  
frees  1/50 ac re  
frees  1/100 acre
Why not have your church p a rti­
cipate in this program ? P erhaps 
YOU, as an individual could help. 
Every gift b rings us c lo se r to 
FREEing OUR LAND!
i ••••“ ■‘-rrrrrrrrrttrttSA.
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
''Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUMBUS
Saturday# May 14# 1977
See PillsWys I Pi 
new film...
N EV ER
S A M E
The film portrays dramatic changes which occur in students’ lives as they receive God’s direc­
tion while attending Pillsbury Baptist Bible College. The film is available by writing to the 
Promotions Department, Pillsbury Baptist Bible College, 315 South Grove, Owatonna, Min­
nesota 55060. .
"v*..
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Baptist Bible College And 
School Of Theology,
Clarks Summit, Pa. News
Special Philippines Project
Baptist Bible College Of 
Clarks Summit Musical Outreacha
\  * *
The student bodies of Baptist 
Bible College and Baptist Bible 
School of Theology presented Rev. 
Antolin Z am ar, president ofDoane 
B aptist Bible Institute, Philippines, 
with new Scofield Bibles and copies
of B a n c r o f t ’ s ELEMENTAL 
THEOLOGY. The Bibles and theol­
ogy texts will be used by students 
of the Institute.
Doane students have lim ited funds 
with which to purchase textbooks, 
therefo re , the students use the 
Scofield notes as one of th e ir main 
texts.
The suggestion to help the stud­
ents at Doane by purchasing these 
tools came from  Virgil Stoneking 
upon his re tu rn  from the P hilip ­
pines la s t sum m er. The students 
here  took several offerings to tal­
ing over $1800. The money given 
above the cost of the Bibles and 
books was given to B rother Z am ar 
to be used to purchase books for 
the Doane lib rary .
Missionary Conference
The annual M issionary Confer­
ence at Baptist Bible College, 
C larks Summit, Pa. this year was 
held M arch 28 through April 1. 
Seven veteran m issionaries m inis­
te red  during these days. Two of 
these w ere m em bers of BBC’s 
alumni. They are: J e s s e  Eaton 
(’59), serving with the Association 
of B aptists for World Evangelism 
in Bangladesh and Don Bond (’55), 
also with ABWE serving in P eru . 
O ther m issionary  speakers includ­
ed: Dr. H enryO sborn, B aptistM id- 
M issions’ L inguistics C onsultant-  
Donald H are, ABWE m issionary  to 
B raz il -  Leeland C ro tts, Baptist 
M id-M issions’ Jew ish w o rk -N o r- 
man Bright, Evangelical M issions 
in A ustralia and William Commons, 
ABWE m issionary  in Hong Kong. 
T heir m essages were m ost chal­
lenging! The conference them e 
from  Matthew 21:28 -  “ Go work 
today in my vineyard,”  was the 
u ltim ate goal of the week.
Middle-East Seminar
The D irector of the Division oi 
B iblical Studies -  Baptist Bible 
College, C larks Summit, Penna. -  
D r. W ayne Knife -  will be conduct­
ing a four-week Holy Land study 
sem in ar May 8 through June 4 of 
th is  y ea r. Students and faculty 
will accompany Dr. Knife for this 
concentrated study of God’s Word. 
The trip  is limited to 40 people. 
The Institu te of Holy Land Studies 
on Mount Zion will be the general 
headquarters for the group.
THE CHAMBER SINGERS
M arch 9 through 20 the B aptist 
Bible College, C larks S u m m i t  
Cham ber Singers and the College 
Choir under the direction of M r. 
Donald E llsw orth and M r. G ilbert 
Haglin will be traveling to several
CHAMBER SINGERS'
March 9 —  Calvary Baptist, Meadville, 
Pennsylvania.
March 10—  Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, 
Euclid, Ohio
March 11— p.m. First Baptist, Wauseon, 
Ohio
March 13— a.m. Black Hawk Baptist, 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana
— p.m. First Baptist, Elkhart,
Indiana
March 14— p.m. Fruitport Bethel Bap­
tist, Fruitport, Michigan 
March 15— First Baptist, Newaygo, Mich. 
March 16— South Baptist, Flint, Mich. 
March 17— First Baptist, Bay City, Mich. 
March 18— p.m. Christian School Pro­
gram, Taylor, Michigan 
March 19-Gen-O-Shi-Lo Youth Rally, 
Rochester, Michigan
March 20-a.m . Calvary Baptist, Ypsi- 
lanti, Michigan
— p.m. Emmanuel Baptist, To­
ledo, Ohio.
churches and C hristian schools. 
This y ea r you may have the op­
portunity to hear both groups when 
they are  in your area. Check these 
itin e ra r ie s  and try  to attend at 
le a s t one serv ice .
COLLEGE CHOIR
March 9 —  First Baptist, Lockhaven, 
Pennsylvania
March 10— Grace Baptist, Toledo, Ohio
March 11— Fellowship Baptist, Lorain,O.
March 12— Calumet Area Youth Rally, 
Hobart, Indiana
March 13— a.m. G riffith  Baptist, G rif­
fith , Indiana
— p.m. Hessville Baptist, Hess- 
ville, Indiana
March 14— p.m. Grace Baptist, Gary, Ind.
March 15— Pleasantview Baptist, Craw- 
fordsville, Indiana
March 16— p.m. Bible Baptist, Kokomo, 
Indiana
March 17— First Baptist, Mentone, Ind.
March 18-Calvary Baptist, Indianapolis, 
Indiana
March 19— Bible Baptist, Bedford, Ohio
March 20— a.m. First Baptist, Elyria, Ohio 
— p.m. Sharon Baptist, Sharon, 
Pennsylvania.
The Ted Steed 
Memorial Chapel
The tru s tee s  of our Scioto H ills 
cam p inform  us that plans have 
been finalized regarding the TED 
STEED MEMORIAL CHAPEL. It 
w ill be a m etal s tru c tu re  having a 
seating capacity of approxim ately 
200. The cost has been estim ated 
between $8500 and $9000.
Already $1800 has been given o r  
pledged toward the construction of 
th is much needed facility . As of 
th is w riting , i t  is  not possib le to 
give detailed plans as to the outlay 
of the chapel. We want it to be 
honoring as a m em orial to B rother 
Ted Steed but also to the Lord. We 
anticipate many who will use it  as 
they gather to study His Word.
All m onies fo r this p ro jec t should 
be sen t to the camp t re a s u re r  -  
B ro ther DonGrollim und, 7415 Gal­
lia S t., Sciotoville, Ohio -  45662. 
Such gifts should be m arked -  
“ CHAPEL FUND” .
A s p e c i a l  “ FAMILY DAY AT 
CAMP”  will be held on June 18 
with E vangelistPaul Dixon as guest 
speaker. You a re  invited to co m e-  
and bring the whole family!
P U L P IT  H o m e  P h o n e  5 8 8 -2 2 1 2  S U P P L Y
Discovers Tablets
SYRIA- Dr. David F reedm an of 
the Chicago U niversity says that 
recen t d iscoveries here  by Jew ­
ish  scho lars  have g rea t dim en­
sions and significance, in light of 
som e 15,000 clay tab lets uncov­
ered with some as old as 4,000 
y ea rs . T heir inscrip tions a re  clo s­
e r  to the Bible text than any p rev­
iously found. Excavators found a 
b i- lin g u a l vocabulary o f  1,000 
words at the site  containing both 
Sum erian logoram s and Eblaic syl­
labic w ritings. They w ere able to 
decipher a num ber of Biblical 
nam es on the tab lets such as 
“ I s - r a - I l u ”  (Israe l), “ A b - R a -  
Mu”  (Abraham ), “ E -S a -U m ” 
(Esau), and “ Da-U-Dum”  (David). 
R eferences w ere also found to the 
c itie s  ofH azor,M egiddo, and Gaza, 
as well as “ U rusalim a”  (Je ru sa ­
lem). -  The J ewish Chronicle
Geared toward re­
vival and edifica­
tion o f the saints, 
w ith an emphasis 
on evangelism.
MIKE COYLE 
Musical Ministries
Utilizing a tenor voice and play­
ing the French horn-Mike Coyle 
uses powerful sound equipment 
w ith taped accompaniment to 
minister the w ord  of G od, 
through the medium of music. 
A Christ centered and God hon­
oring ministry God has used for 
His glory.
P.O. Box 27, Chandlersville, Ohio 
43727
Phone: (614)674-6238
NOW AVAILABLE
COMING TO ORLANDO, FLORIDA?
Be sure and visit the
MARAHATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH
t  G.A.R.B.C. t
Temporarily Meeting at the 
Boy Scout Bldg. 1215 E. Nebraska St.
B ib le  S ch . - 9 :4 5  E v e n in g  S e rv . - 7 :0 0
W o rs h ip  - 1 1 :0 0  P a s to r J o h n  W h ite
Y o u th  H r .-  6 :0 0  p .m . Ph. 8 9 8 -7 7 8 3
Today’s  Jew s 
Ready To 
H ear!
40 years o f bringing 
Christ to Jewish 
millions in America. 
On 45 stations. 
NOW also weekly 
Russian broadcast 
to Soviet Jews.
"But how shall they 
hear without a 
preacher?”
MESSAGE TO  ISRAEL, INC.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11772 
Associated with Bible Christian Union 
Please send me a free copy of M ESSA GE  
TO IS R A E L  with radio log.
Name
Citv
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
“ Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUMBUS
Saturday, May 14, 1977
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0 . Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121 
FOUNDED IN 1904
FUNDAMENTAL -  BAPTISTIC -  EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen’’ of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
R E FE R E N C E S : -
Dr. James T . Jerem iah, C e d a rv ille , Ohio 
Dr. Paul Van Gorder, A tla n ta , Ga.
Rev. Roy Clark, Vice P res iden t  ° r- Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Robert Ketcham , C hicago, II I.
Rev. Gerald V . Smelser, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Dr. M e lv in  V. E faw , H un tin g ton , W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. T orrey, Boca Raton, Flo* 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Assf. S u p t .  Dr. Warren Y. B ib igh a us, Haddon H ts .,
, rp New Jersey
M r. Fow ler H o p k in s , S e c  y .  -  i r e a s .  Dr John G B a | yo< g ran d  R ap ids, M ich .
Write fo r yo ur FR E E  copy o f The Trum peter fo r Is ra e l”  our 
q uarte rly  m agazine devoted to  the w ork o f Jew ish  evange lism .
ADMINISTRATION:
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, President
A Mission Field 
God's Leading For You?
Editor'sNote.Theauthor o f this article-Mission­
ary Doug Couch - is well known and dearly 
loved by many of our O.l.B. readers. Prior to 
going to Australia, under Baptist Mid-Mis-, 
sions, he served as pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Westlake, Ohio. He was most active 
•n working with the young people of our 
OARBC fellowship, particulary through our 
camp ministries.
Pastor Doug Couch
I suppose the question that is 
asked m ore than any o ther by 
C hristian young people at cam ps 
and conferences is this: “ How can 
I know the leading of the Lord for 
life?”  From  the beginning it 
needs to be em phasized that God’s 
will is not always the ea s ie s t, the 
•nost apparent, o r the m ost bene­
ficial to us at the tim e. Many tim es 
the leading of the Lord, by outward 
appearances, seem s difficult and 
unexplainable. Now it m ay not al­
ways be this way. It does not 
necessarily  mean you will go where 
you do not want to go, do what you 
do not want to do, o r  be what you 
do not want to be. Dr. Bob Jones 
used to say, “ God never called a 
bull frog to sing a church solo o r  
a one-legged man to run a foot 
ra c e .”  He who ca lls  also equips 
for the responsibility .
The age old way of determ ining 
Cod’s will cannot be improved 
upon. To know God’s will is to 
know God’s Word. God’s Word 
reveals H is will. The Holy S p irit, 
being the author of God’s Word 
and being e te rn a l, has inserted  
eternal answ ers to age old ques­
tions. His span of tim e is from  A, 
the beginning, to 7 ,  the end of the 
age. Now we a re  born in a p a r t of 
fhat span of tim e and live for 60, 
80 o r  even 90 y e a rs , then our 
hfe on earth  is over; but when we 
So to the Word of God to find an 
answer for our problem  we are 
drawing on e ternal sou rces. The 
eternal Holy S p irit already knows 
n.°t only our problem , but the solu­
tion as well. While we read  the 
w°rd  and pray for guidance, He 
Puts his “ spotlight”  on a v e rse , 
sentence, o r  ju s t a ph rase  that 
Sives definite guidance. F o r exam ­
ple, le t m e mention what happened 
t0 my wife and m e as we prayed 
about re turn ing  to A ustralia fo r our 
®e c o n d  te rm . We, while doing 
deputation, w ere offered sev era l 
Possib ilities of pasto ra tes  at home 
that w ere very  a ttractive . This 
w°uld have been perfectly  leg iti­
m ate if it  w ere God’s will fo r us 
?t the tim e. In fact, I tried  to 
instruct the Lord aboutHis leading, 
telling Him how much b e tte r  it 
°uld be fo r all of us as a fam ily. 
*t was at this tim e that the Holy 
P irit placed His “ spotlight’ ,^ on 
, Salm 106:15, “ And He gave them 
."e ir  request, but sent leaness unto 
heir so u l.”  C learly , God’s will for 
s was another term  of se rv ice  for 
tttm in A ustralia.
N° t  long afte r that the b rakes on 
my wife’s c a r  failed while she was 
mrning into a park ing  lot. She and 
Ur son, Scott, pulled to the curb 
^afely with no dam age, but how dif— 
y re nt the re su lts  might have been.
° u see , in the cen te ro f God’s will 
you  ^a re  as safe as the cen te r of 
°d s palm . Let m e hasten to add, 
every automobile accident o r
the will of the Lord, but to us at 
that moment it was a perfec t ex­
ample of being where God wants us, 
under His perfect ca re  and p ro­
tection.
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Michigan plates 
that spoke to us 
about New 
South Wales
The second way God rev ea ls  His 
will is  through c ircum stances. As 
we read  and pray , God will bring 
about amazing incidences that will 
c lea rly  indicate His will fo r our 
lives. Can you im agine our shock 
when, as we w ere praying about our 
new location in A ustra lia, we r e ­
ceived our new Michigan license 
p lates with the im printed le tte rs  
NSW on them. Amazing enough, 
we had been praying about rep lac ­
ing a fellow m issionary  in Albury, 
New South Wales (NSW). Although 
we knew of the work, had visited 
and preached in the church, we had 
always said , “ Albury is the las t 
place in A ustralia we would want to 
liv e .”  As Psalm  106; 15prodded us 
back to A ustra lia, so now the c i r ­
cum stances helped pinpoint our 
place of serv ice .
Since arriv ing  in Albury, God has 
shown us why He wanted us in this 
New South W ales “ bush”  town. The 
church, having an excellent founda­
tion from  B aptist M id-M issions 
m issio n a rie s , Evan a n d  Wanda 
Gough, is  now developing into a 
strong w itness in the community. 
P ro p erty  is  being sought and a 
building program  will be under way 
soon. O ur Awana has over 100 
young people reg is te red  and we are  
seeing a steady flow of people 
coming to C hrist. What m ore could 
a p asto r desire?  At p resen t our 
church m eets in a fo rm er boot shop 
and our Sunday School education 
building is  a run-down house, yet 
we a re  sensing the p resence of the 
Lord and the th rill of knowing we 
are  righ t where God wants us in 
His vineyard. The whole church 
has a sense of “ expectation for 
1977” .
Lavington Baptist Church 
(Converted Fish Shop)
At our youth camp in the S tra th - 
bogie M ountains, 25 sen io r young 
people and 21 jun iors w ere dealt 
with personally  about th e ir faith in 
C hrist. Many of these received 
the Lord, o thers the assurance of
People
so alone and afraid
groping in a dark world 
for something
Something to satisfy that longing
Something to make them feel fulfilled.
They look for it in 
love 
sex 
work 
drugs
alcohol and 
religions
'They want inner peace and are searching
searching
They won’t find true inner peace 
in all those things
They won’t find it until
they find Christ Who 
gives real peace.
When they find Christ then they will have love, as He gives it, 
will be able to enjoy sex as He planned 
will do their best in work for Him
won’t need the others because
He is their all in all. His grace and help are sufficient. *
*II Coninthians 2:9a
“And He said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee; 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness. ”
searching.
th e ir salvation. I spoke on the 
them e “ The W ise Man and the 
Foolish M an,”  during one week, 
using the over-head p ro jec to r and 
puppets to illu s tra te  the m essages.
Teaching the Word 
at Camp Murindindy
Another way which God will som e­
tim es use to reveal His will is 
through o ther C hristian ’s advice, 
m essages o r the reading of good 
C hristian  lite ra tu re . These, as 
well as c ircum stances, a re  m erely  
supportive ro les  to God revealing 
His will through the Word. The 
m issionary  s to rie s  of Isabel Kuhn 
and m issionary  biographies by
various authors challenged my 
h ea rt to think of the needs of the 
en tire  world. Dr. Allan Lewis, 
P re s id en t of Baptist M id-M issions, 
was used to pinpoint the needy 
country of A ustralia to us.
In conclusion, if this m issionary  
has learned anything in the past 25 
y ea rs  about the leading of the Lord, 
it is this: to follow the Lord’s plan 
for your life is to have your life 
nestled in the palm of God’s hand 
(John 10:28, 29). Whether it is 
running the s tree ts  of Melbourne, 
dodging traffic in Rome o r ming­
ling in the crowds of Singapore. 
When we a re  about our F a th er’s 
business there  is perfect peace 
and safety.
LET US HELP YOU!
not
j^ishap that a p asto r o r  m issionary  
as is the re su lt of being out of
O.A.R.B.C. STATE YOUTH RALLY 
“ Teens and 3 R 's"
Veteran's Memorial Auditorium
COLUM BUS
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THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director -  Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youtn by Radio and TV  
PRAY FOR THE S A LV A TIO N  OF BOYS AN D  G IRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 90 radio and 40 TV stations each week.
Pray that many boys and girls w ill receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour and that 
more stations w ill schedule our Gospel series.
In Ohio hear the program on: K Z A K  - FM, Cleveland - Saturdays 6:00 A.M.
WAWR - FM, Bowling Green - Sundays 10:00 A.M. 
WSPD - T V , Ch. 13, Toledo - Sundays 7:30 A.M.
S T I M
your
MISSIONARY 
PROGRAM
with
H O M E M ISSIO N S
SLID E/T A PES
TEN PRACTICAL FILMS
N O W  available on a 
free-will 
offering basis 
from:
Fellowship of Baptists 
for Home Missions 
P.0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 44035
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Cedarville 
College News
Cedar Day Science Fair
Spring activities at C edarville 
College will include the annual 
Cedar Day celebration, this year 
to be held Saturday, May 7, 1977.
This y ea r’s activities will cen ter 
a r o u n d  the theme “ B azaar of 
N ations,” each campus organiza­
tion taking on the identity of a na­
tion. The gymnasium will be the 
scene of booths created by the o r­
ganizations in keeping with their 
nationalities. Sports events will 
cen te r around mock Olympic com­
petition, which will begin Friday 
and continue m ost of the day Sat­
urday. Some of the events featu r­
ed in the Olympics will be ra ft and 
canoe ra ce s , a road ra lly , and an 
obstacle course.
The second annual Science F a ir  
will also be held Saturday, May 7. 
.Sponsored by Chi Theta P i, the 
Science F a ir  is planned for stu­
dents of Christian high schools 
and will host individual com peti­
tion in two m ajor ca tegories, phy­
sical s c i e n c e  and chem ical 
science. Approximately 30 d is­
plays a re  anticipated, and those 
displays will be judged by p rofes­
so rs  of Cedarville College and 
alumni in the science field. A f irs t 
place trophy will be awarded, as 
well as cash p rizes for second and 
third place winners.
Women’s Basketball
C edarville College recently  host­
ed the Seventh Annual Ohio State 
Women’s Intercollegiate Basket­
ball Championship. Twenty-four 
team s participated in the th ree - 
day conference. The U niversity of 
Dayton took f irs t  place, Ashland 
College second, and College of 
Mount St. Joseph third.
Oratorio
Performance
Commendable
by Bill Anderson
The C edarville College O ratorio  
Choir should be highly commend­
ed fo r its  recent undertaking to 
Felix M endelssohn monumental 
w ork, “ St. Paul” . Under Dr. C har­
les  Ellington’s m asterful direction, 
the ninety-m inute perform ance 
was an im pressive accom plish­
m ent for the m usicians and a 
b lessing  for all who attended. 
Skilled interpretation and long 
hours of preparation w ere plainly 
evident in the ensem ble’s excep­
tional display of unity, discipline, 
and technical accuracy.
Eighty-two v o i c e s  strong, the 
choir itse lf  was the e v e n i n g ’ s 
prom inent feature. It dram atized 
such m em orable Biblical events as 
the stoning of Stephen and P au l’s 
conversion and m issionary se rv ­
ice. Especially in teresting was the 
substitution of “ O great is  the 
depth” , a chorus appearing early  
in the work, for the considerably 
w eaker original finale, “ Not only 
unto H im .”
f r e e  t r a c t s
Write for Sample Packet
FAITH AND WORKS
457 Dogwood Lane 
Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338
Resigns Pastorate 
At Bellefontaine 
Available For Meetings
Dr. Hugh T. Hall
In recen t issu es of THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, we have 
endeavored to keep our re ad e rs  
inform ed concerning Dr. Hugh T. 
H all, P a s to r  o f  the C alvary B aptist 
Church, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Dr. Hall had ‘tr ip le b y -p a ss ’ s u r­
gery  on November 18. In our 
JANUARY issue, we reported  that 
he seemed -  for awhile -  to be 
making good p ro g ress  but had a 
set-back  and was re-hosp ita lized . 
At the advice of his physician, he 
spent a num ber of weeks in F lorida 
seeking to recuperate . P ro g re ss  
has been very  slow. The doctors 
a re  not satisfied  with the condition 
of the back-side of his heart. They 
have s t r o n g l y  advised that he 
should not ca rry  a heavy load but 
“ cut down”  to something ligh ter.
It a p p e a r s  that he is able to 
preach . He is  not, however, well 
enough to take ca re  of all the de­
ta ils  and adm inistrative work with 
the hours involved in pastoring  a 
sizable church. In the light of th is,
This was effective in bringing the 
o ra to rio  to a thrilling , dynamic 
conclusion. T here w ere a few in­
stances of garbled w ords, but they 
did not significantly d e trac t from 
the m essage’s overall c la rity  o r 
im pact.
Featured as soloists w ere Kathy 
Howell, soprano; Cynthia M ally, 
contralto ; Lyle Anderson, tenor; 
and David M atson, bass. M iss 
Howell was richly  expressive , e s ­
pecially  in the plaintive “ J e ru s a ­
lem , thou that k illest the p rophets”  
M iss M ally’s sty le was lofty and 
operatic  but received le ss  -th an - 
adequate exposure in her one con­
tribution, “ But the Lord is mind­
ful o f His own.”
The m ale so lo ists exhibited a con­
tro lled , f o r t h r i g h t  sty le , Mr. 
Anderson in his p o rtrayals  of Step­
hen and Ananias and M r. M atson in 
such njelodic passages as “ I p ra ise  
Thee, O L ord .”  The long and dif­
ficult perform ance was tru ly  a 
workout fo r the so lo ists , whose
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham 
Steadily Improving
In our January  issu eo f THEOHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST, we r e ­
ported concerning Dr. Robert T. 
Ketcham suffering from a sev ere  
stroke. At that tim e, humanly 
speaking, it seemed im possible 
that he would ev er be well again. 
There w ere days when we thought 
he would slip away to be with his 
Lord. In g race , God has perm itted  
him to rem ain  here  awhile longer 
with us.
As of th is w riting, he is coming 
along quite well. T ru e , he is s till 
very  weak, however, he can move 
about the apartm ent with the aid of 
a quad cane (by him self) -  he is 
able to feed him self -  his speech 
is  much c le a re r  and his mind is  
a le rt.
So very  many (hundreds -  maybe 
a thousand o r  m ore) have sent 
ca rd s  and le tte rs . These have en­
couraged both him and M rs. Ket­
cham. They a re  not able to answer 
them , but if they could they would 
say “ thank you -  thank you -v e ry , 
very  m uch!”
Let us continue in p ra y e r both for 
him and for M rs. Ketcham during 
these days.
our b r o t h e r  has been led of the 
Lord to resign  as p asto r of the 
Bellefontaine church. This will 
take place on May 1st. He is  p re s ­
ently teaching the Bible Lesson on 
Wednesday nights and preaching 
the m essage on Sunday evenings.
After May 1, he will be available 
for “ F our-D ay” Bible Confer­
ences and will also be able to c a rry  
on a “ Pu lp it Supply”  m in istry . 
O ur b ro th er is  an excellent Bible 
teacher -  and an able p reacher.
P as to rs  would do well in having 
him in th e ir churches. The doc­
to rs  feel this type m in istry  would 
not be too much for his heart.
Since Dr. and M rs. Hall a re  buy­
ing th e ir home in Bellefontaine, 
they will be staying on at their 
p resen t address. P a rtie s  in te re st­
ed in having B ro ther Hall m in is­
te r  in th e ir churches may reach 
him by w riting: Dr. Hugh T. Hall,
701 P a rk  Road,Bellefontaine,O hio 
-  43311. Phone: (513) 592-6051.
voices w ere noticeably strained 
near its  end.
Adequately prepared  by Dr. Rob­
e r t  M onroe, the thirty-tw o piece 
o rch es tra  provided the singers 
with a strong back-ground accom ­
panim ent as well as showing a r t is ­
tic f la ir  during its solo passages. 
M iss Jeanne P ippin’s work on the 
piano was equally in tegral to the 
finished product.
The audience responded to the 
perfo rm ance’s conclusion with a 
spontaneous standing ovation. Al­
though this is not usually consider­
ed custom ary at a re lig ious con­
c e r t ,  it was an appropriate m ean­
ingful expression of th,e audience’s 
genuine appreciation. Dr. Ellington 
and his ensem ble, who accepted the 
applause with dignity, w ere righ t­
fully deserving of this unique tr ib ­
ute fo r offering C edarville an even­
ing of such high-quality, C h ris t-  
honoring m usicianship.
Whispering Ceda
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Southwest Area
ORBC Pastors Meet
The p as to rs  of theSouthwestOhio 
Association of R egular B a p t i s t  
Churches m et on Tuesday, M arch 
1st at the Shawnee H ills B aptist 
Church in Jam estow n, Ohio. Rev. 
Tom F illinger was the host pasto r.
The topic d iscussed in this m eet­
ing was -  “ Time M anagement” . 
T h o s e  attending appreciated all 
that was presen ted . Itp ro v ed m o st 
profitable.
T here was a tim e of fellowship 
following the m eeting when the p as­
to rs  gathered at a nearby local 
re s tau ran t.
TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITY OPEN
Well established Christian School. Com­
mitted to Academic Excellence. Stressing 
the responsibility of the home. Interested 
in building character qualities.. 
Applications accepted now for September 
1977 - Elementary grades 1, 3 and 7.
Must have Elementary Education Certifi­
cate. Interested in a husband/wife team. 
Write to:
Mr. Donald E. Higdon, Principal 
Xenia Christian Day School 
1120 South Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio - 45385
ALPHA CHI 
PRESEHTS
MAY 7th
PROSPECTIVE
STUDEHTS
DAY
• O LYM P IC CO N T EST S
• OPEN HOUSE
• SC IEN C E FA IR
• PICNIC
• IN T ER C O L L E G IA T E
SPORTS SP E CT A C U LA R
• B A ZA A R  O F A L L  
NATIONS
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I plan to visit Cedarville College 
on May 7. Please send:
C  Schedule of events 
O  List of area motels 
Nam e_____
Address. 
C ity___ _ _S ta te .
Zip Code _ 
Mail to:
Development Office 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 45 314
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COLLEGE
A Baptist College o f 4rts end Sciences 
Cedarville. Ohio 45314 • Dr James T Jeremiah. President
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